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END OF SUCCESSFUL SCHOOL YEAR DRAWING NEAR
More Numbers fo r  Houses are Ordered; 

Work to be Resumed at an Early Date
• Blossom Time Along the Concrete

Street marking: and house numbering 
work in progressing rapidly in Slaton 
itt this time. Although temporarily 
out of house numbers! they have been 
ordered by wire and the wo k will be
gin within the next ft w days. One 
hundred street markers have been or
dered for Slaton; they are tu be of 
white lettering on black background, 
and will be fastened on angle iron. 
These markers will appear nt every 
main com er throughout the resident 
its well as the business section.

The City of Slaton is following a 
plan worked out by the Slaton Cham
ber of Commerce in erecting these 
markers and placing the numbers. ( 
They have not followed the example 
of other smaller tow’ns in buying tern- I 
porary or cheap grade materials. The 
numbers are of first grade uluminum, 
and the markers are the best that 
money can buy.

To Harvey Austin, city secretary, is 
due the credit for the actual erection

Resigns Position to En
ter Amarillo Business

I,. C. Whitney, Chief Cl 
superintendent of this divii 
Santa F'e, has res gned hi 
enter business at Amarillo, 
ney stated that he would > 
new duties on May If*. his resignation 
here becoming effective on that date. 
He hus formed a connection with the 
Amarillo Rubber Stamp Co., und will 
move to that city to muke it his home.

It is reported that Charles W. Tay
lor, division accountant, will be pro
ne ted to the vacancy caused by Mr. 
Whitney’s leaving. Also, that the 
following promotions will be made: 
M. J .  Nelson from assistant division 
accountant to division accountant, ). 
T. Matthews from maintenance clerk 
to assistant division accountant, Hae 
Porter from A. and B. clerk to main
tenance clerk, K. M. Shepherd from 
track clerk to A. and B. clerk, M. K. 
Williams from stenographer to track 
clerk, A. C. Ward, it is said, will he 
the new mam on the job, taking the 
stenographer’s place vacated by Mr. 
Williams.

Mr. and Mrs. Whitney have made a 
whole host u/ friends in Slaton who 
will regret exceedingly to see them 
leave, but their friends here recom
mend them highly to the people of 
their new surroundings, and extend 
their good wishes to them.

Final Work o f Term Being Completed 
4$ Preparations are Made tor Closing

Program Arranged for
Eaccalaureate Service
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Return From Trip To 
State Meet At Austin

HARVEY AUSTIN

Those attending the State Inter
scholastic meet held last week at Aust
in returned early this week, reporting 
a wonderful trip

Misses Ellen Gaither and hlive 
Kimbrell, girl debaters who repre
sented Slaton and this district, lost in 
debate, as did Wilson M<kirahan, 
Slaton's and the district’s represen
tative in boys’ singles in tennis. Boyd ! 
Leave lb* was the representative in i 
rural boys’ declamation.

Although these young people did
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Rot&rians Hear More Club Women Here To 
Of Recent Convention Sponsor Girls' Week
The literary program of the Slaton The Federation of Wonsan's Clubs

Rotary Club at its regular weekly h»* a resolution to sponsor
, . . . . . . .  I a ’’Girls’ Week,’’ co-i [grating withluncheon last Friday noon was given . . .  Y __.

programs to include recognition of 
over to hearing further reports on the obligation to citizenship, in relation '
recent convention of the 41st Rotary to government—to community, In civ- 
District, held at Amarillo. |tt. industrial, educational and social

In the absence of President Floyd ^ iv it ie s ;  to home and to self in s

acci ruing
has moved along very pie 
smoothly t< 
year's work.

The class of graduates this year 
will be the largest in the history of 
Slaton’s school system. 1-ast year 
there were forty-five graduates, at 
that time a record for this high school. 
But, this year there will lie forty- 
nine, an increase of four over the size

Rector, the iw ttm g was presided over 
by V’ice President Sam E. Staggs, who 
started the discussion with a moat 
interesting and entertaining account 
of the impressions he received at the 
convention and closed by making som« 
helpful suggestions.

The president then called on R. A.

rounded moral, physical and spiritual 
culture.

This movement constitutes the re 
sponse of club women to a recognized 
need of more definite interest In girls.

Girls' Week this year was May 2 
to y. On Thursday, May 6, a repre
sentative audience attended a pro
gram in the high school auditorium.

Baldwin t<> make further rep o rts of which was under the supervision of 
the Amarillo meet and to discuss the Mrs. J .  F arris Frye, chairman o f dun 
inspirational features of the convcn-|ior membership -or girls—of the Sec
tion. The speaker first discussed the nth District T. F\ W. C. 
four group meetings that were held. The high school Girts Choral Club, 
namely, Rotary F'.ducation, Business under the direction of Miss Ramsey; 
Methods, Boys’ Work and Classifies- the Junior Civic and Culture Club, and 
tions. He ti.cn t"M of the Model Mr- C F’ Ar dor ip of ('amp
Luncheons that were staged during Fire Girli 
the convention, making suggestions ram
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To Preach Commence-
_  _ _  nine, an increase of four over the sizemerit Sermon Here of last > ear’s class. Of this number, 

twenty-seven are girls and twenty- 
two are boys. At the outset of the 

! present term, there were an equal 
j number of girls and hoys in the class, 
but some of the boys were forced to 

{drop out <«.’ the class to attend to oth- 
j mr duties, and the number was lessen 
ed some. •

However, since K is sometimes 
thought that there is usually a much 
larger proportion of girl graduates 
than boys, it is well to note that the 

i majority o f 'g ir ls  u small. The boys 
1 a re to be congratulated very highly 

upon remaining with their classes un 
i til graduat'd*!.
, The lower classes of the high school 

have done excellent work, and the
j records they have made this year will 

-W**1* ^ * ” an example to those who fot-
J low them Below the high school, in 

the junior high and wards, the type 
{ of work don.* throughout the year 

has been of the highest order. In 
j fact, the teachers and pupils of the 

entire system have made this a year of 
outstanding success, and it is with 
pride that Slaton people point to this 
condition.

Plans have been comi>let«*d for the 
baccalaureate services for the senior
class to h> h'dd at the high school au
ditor.urn Surdav night. May 16. Dr.

Attends Chrysler Meet 
Held At Sweetwater

DR. 1). W A RN ETTE

Dr. IV W Arnette, professor of hi-
■ >gy in Simmons University, Abilene, 
nd a Baptist preacher of recognized
bility, will preach the commencement
rm<>n to thr* ir iduat n r  cla** of

Local People Should 
Make Use of Library

The
public

public library, supported by 
funds and maintained in the 

new club house, is placed at the dis
posal of all the people of this commu
nity, and everybody is invited to make 
use of it. There are hundreds of vol
umes of good books there that are 
available to whoever wishes to draw 
them from the library for reading. A 
librarian is kept in the building each 
day to serve those who wish to use 
books from the library.

The only trouble with the present 
situation, according to Commissioner 
II. D. Talley, is that the people of this 
towm and community are not using 
the library as they should. Only a 
few more than seventy hooks were 
drawn from the library for reading 
during the month of April. At Shal- 
1.>w*ter. a much smaller town than 
this, a greatly larger number of books 
were used from the public library. 
The same was true at Idalou and at 

*/ Lubbock.
Unless Slaton people take more in

terest in availing themselves of the 
privilege of using the library, there 
t* the chance that funds for Its up
keep will be withdrawn. Therefore, 
it is highly important that we bestir 

a ourselves and start using the oppor
tunities fnd reading that await us any 
time we go to the library at the club 

f  house to secure books.
Mr. Talley says he would be glad >o 

p see large numbers of Slaton people 
•tart using the library. And, wheth
er you read the hooks or not, the re
port for the library would look better 
if  we merely drew the books out and 
then returned them.

Returns From Fishing 
Trip To Southwest

Joe Teague, Jr ., and family, return-j 
ed Monday night from a fishing trip i 
lasting about two weeks, spent on the | 
Llano River, near Roosevelt, Texas. 
He state* that be and the family h.i I 
a very pb asunt outing, und that some 
fish were caught, though Joe  wouldn’t 
say just how many. He did intimate 
that his car didn’t break down whe.i 
the fish were loaded in.

the Club.

City To Use Crude Oil Senior Class Honors 
Against Mosquitoes Go To Girl Student

Copied From The Sla- 
tonite of 13 Years Ago

i The following items are copied from 
the Slatonite of thirteen years ago 
Many of our old timer* here may be 

'able to recall thing* mentioned here- 
, in from week to week, and doubtless it 
! will la* very interesting to them, ns 
well as to others who will be glad to 
learn something of the early history 
of Slaton:

A. C. Benton 1s on a deal with peo
ple who are interested in manufaclut- 
ing the Moon A Horn Air Motor, Mr 
Benton being the owner of the pa ton*..

H. H. Harrison and Mias F!va Re.*ve* 
were married at Lubbock Wednesday.

Business in the mayor's office was 
good yesterday, there being three cas
es disposed of. Two of the cases 
were for fighting and the other for 
the use of abusive language.

Mr. and Mrs, Briggs Robertson loft 
for Fort Worth in their Franklin car 
and will be gone until the first of the 
month. They expected to make the 

i trip In less th « i three days time.

The City of Slaton, ever on the 
watch for the health of our citizen
ship, will uae five barrels of crude oil 
in doctoring all of the beautiful lakes 
Fn and about the city, to insure a mos
quito-less summer.

If we all will do our part to see that 
no old tin cans, barrels, or anything 
of the sort, are left to catch water 
And breed host]uitoes, things ought 
to lie lovely when the warmer weather 
comes.

Hargraves Boy Oper
ated On At Dallas

Little Johnny Hargraves, 10 years 
old, who was taken to Dallas about a 
month ago for treatment seeking to 
owrcnme a paralysis trouble, was j 
o|*erated upon last F'riday morning, 
according to advices received by hit 
father, J .  C. Hargraves. Johnny was 
reported to have stood the operation 
fine.

Mrs. Hargraves and two daughters, 
Miss Willie and Mrs. Vera laike, left 
for Dallas Tuesday to tie at Johnny’s 
hedaitie

Since the hoy was taken to the hos
pital, he has been under obaervation 
by the physicians there before they 
would attempt an operation. It is 
thought and hoped that the operation 
will be successful to the extent that 
Johnny will entirely recover from the 
paralysis trouble.

Miss Edda Bell Kenton, member of 
this year’s graduating class of the loc
al high school, has been announced as 
the valedictorian. Ray Magers re
ceives the honori of salutatorian.

These honors are things of which 
these young people may wcl! lie very 
proud. Some xaiuahle scholarships 
always go tt the winners of these hon
ors, and in this particular instance the 
winners arc entitled to a reward of 
tfered and announced several months 
ago by the Rotary (Tub here.

Philathea Class Had
Social Meet Wed.

The Philathea ('lass of the Kapt'ri 
Sunday school held tbefr regular social j 
and get-together meeting Wednesday 
afternoon of this week at the club 
house. A large cA>wd was present, 
despite the threatening Weather.

Cut flowers were artistically ar- 
1 ranged on the tables in the banquet 
hall, adding char mand beauty to the 
already beautiful interior. Game* 
and contests of various kinds were 
engaged In, much rr|errimerit and fun 
Iteing heartily enjoyed by all.

The guests were served sandwiches, 
rfngel food cake and punch. The 
hostesses were Mr-sdsmet. A. R. Keys, 
Jock I/nkey, Felix Harlan and J .  H. 
Teague. J r . Visitors at the meeting 
were Mrs J ,  R. Collins, Mrs. J .  II. 
Teague, Sr , and Bessie Sobers.

week. The Chrysler dealers wen 
invited to the meet by Hubert Toler, 
distributor, of Sweetwater.

At the meeting, the dealers were 
shown the new “60” now being pro
duced by the Chrysler people. It *s 
n six-cylinder car, put out in five mod
els, touring, roadster, coupe, coach 
and sedan, at price* ranging from 
$1,071) to $ 1.29b f. o. b Detroit.

Mr. Piwonka states, also, that pric
es on the “70" have been lowen*d 
from $r*0 to $200 all round.

Monday evening at six o’clock, th«

members of the class.

Community Singing 
W ai Well Attended

The community singing held la*t 
Sunday afternoon at the City Hall was 
a success from every standpoint, there 
laong a large ctowd in attendance, 
and everybody seemed to enjoy them
selves immensely. It was made a 
Mother’s Day occasion, and there 
were many selections of the new°r 
Sffng* sung, as well as some of the 
old Sacred Harp songs About twenty

dealer, enjoyed s fish fry and chicken ^  ^  ®f *'mt
dinner at Sweet water Ioike. Mr. Pi- 
wunlu says it was good to be there, 
and that everybody bad a good time.

tiripated in and enjoyed the latter. 
Some special number* were presented.

Among thime attending wrre som«* 
people from other nearby towm* and 

irommunitie*. It was decided at the
Slaton Merchant O p e n * meeting Sunday afternoon to repeat

Store in Oil Field. ,7 h7 r'"T "0'  Ul' f"urth s“,d,yin tms mourn.
Rev. Graves Darby made a talk at 

the meeting Sunday, and hi* message
L Suaser, owner of the Texas Dry 

Goods Store here, has opened a new 
store in • town ju st north of Panhan
dle, und is there in charge of the new 
business. Mrs. Susser will be in 
charge of the store here.

was appreciated by the crowd.
The Slatonite was handed a length 

ly account of the occasion, but owing 
to lack of space, we were forced to 
lay it aside. However, we are glad 
to make a good report of the singing, 

# and to spread the message that anoth-
Convention at Ft. Worth ' <*r is to be held soon.

Will Attend 3-Day

Makes Service Station 
Attractive In White

Art Green has shown thst he be-

>

T J . Hogan manager of the Raker 
Furniture Co. here, will leave Sund.iy 
for Fort Worth where be will a tt*n l 
a three-day convention, Monday, Tues
day and Wednesday, of the Funeral . . , . . . ___
ru'  . - A  -____. . . lievea spring is with us by re-stucco-Directors and F.mbalmers' Assorts-1 . . r  *  A .

. . . .  ,  . ... . ing his service station. The changetlon of this state He will return I . "  . _  __ . .__. .  "
_____ . has made the street look brighter.next Thursday,

Thanks, A lt.
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Slaton Bakery Installs School Annual Ready 
Added Improvements For Distribution Soon

Special Attraction To Mexicans Arrested 
Be Offered At Palace Fcr Recent Burglary

the Mexican, he notifl«“d officer* of
hi* discovery. Thi* led to uncover*

C, (!. Roper, proprietor of the S la
ton Baking Co., announce* that ae 
ha» installed a new electric burtier 
in hi* large baker’* oven here, atid 
that many other improvements on the 
oven have been made, all of which 

de the maintenance ofam #  p
focthr t

r per-

The Tiger’* Lair, high achotl an
nual, i* now in the hand* of Ike pub
lisher*, having hewn sent away this 
week lot printin g The annual* are
« xpee’e 1 to he here within the re>t 
ten da\ . or two week*.

High School P. T. A.
Mee’.s Next Thursday

<». d. Mi
t

12. Mi**,Holly 
ck, will present her dancinj 

and expression pupil* in a very elabor 
ate program specially prepared fo 
the occasion, and secured for presen
tation at th 
that date
•1st of vari

l ’alace Theatre here
The program will c

us dancing hit*. am<

About six Week* !lg *. 
tennl the home of Mr. m 
Krw|n here, a; d toon 
jewelry amounting to 
value, the theft occuriti 
while they were away fi 
tending church services

burglar* en
d Mr*. B. H.
clothing and 
considerable 

t at night
om home at-

NOTHING LIKE IT ON EARTH
The new treatment for tom flesh, cuts, 

wounds,>*ire* or litryr that is doing
ing of other missing article* of cloth- nuch woiuWful in flesh healing i*
ing and tw„ watches *to l«i in the rr id l,*e powdjrr..n»bina-

tion treatmeiia^ Ine liiiuni Horoaon* is 
-everal weeks ag >. n |mwerful dnNp'ptie that purifies the

Tw o Mexn ans were placed i1nd< r wruiml of a lnaasn^ and infectious genua,
r * a . i  Kv O .I.. i while theXl<»ro*oiiVj>..wder is the greatari est in i met nam .Selinon, .»n• f at l , JL\ : i* , ,  •. "rimler. Jliero is ho(\ng like it on earth

nuW 1,1 1 l.uhb •< k t ounty jail. J o e  f1>r ••ix'dfl safety nnu efficiency. Price
Allgaime and wife are the . cused (liquid/flOc, 6<>o and f  LUO. 1‘owder 30c

a.id 6dh. Sold bypair
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Palace Theatre Will 
Re-Open Fri., May 7
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Drab Existent e Follows 
Ceremony at Altar.

In a Spanish g ir l 's  life courtship ;*
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Spring*. Texas 
Teagu*-. Texas;
Jacub*. of Ihillas; two soXa, W . D and 
C C. Boatman, of Ferndale .Wash ; 
a daughter, Mrs. A H. Bussell, of Sla 
ton. and a host of gran t children and 
great grand children.

Grandpa ha* gone to rest after long, 
loug suffering. It i* hard to give our 
k>wd oaea up, but death is certain 
to old ami y oung

r«tters

FOR SALK OR TRADE 
5-room modern stiyco house, with 

garag ., g >,1 V a t i y f  will take $126 
down, balance nA jrrent 
take some t.a«i<^\V.'hat 
f’-ama Grigg, a f  R<*kwell Bro*. Phi
No. 15.
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For aye his life and labors shall abide. 
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bsru Pender In the London Mail.
Uke the queen I**?. emerging Rom 

the ne»t to soar upwards In (tie blue, 
pursued by desirous unties till cap- 
tured hy one. th.’nce homewuril to die 
meatlrtfy and lununierahle progeny, so 
the Spanish maiden has her day. of 
which she make* full use, small blame 
to her. •

Spanish girls hare namerous suitor*, 
hut are rarely engaged more than 
oQce. an engagement being almost as 
binding as marriage The suitor be
gin* by following the girl everywhere 
fie send* discreet little note* through 
the eoncterge. haunt* cinema* *nd
theater*, and when he tlnds her gatea | Quarter* for V lower 
at her *11 the time

She, too. looks occasionally. , . .
Then runic* a dally conversation In 

the street or through the grilled win
dow behind which she Is safely 
burred; or he may stand outside the 
door of the flat talking through n 
grille At this stage he Is not. |»»*{nilt- 
'ed to visit her so the tovetalk lust* 
from one to thn-e hour*

Very little notice Is apparently 
rak en of the couple hy their respective 
families ftiongh no parent* are more 
set ore If the povto Is duly approved.
Id due course the engagenient he
roines formal The girl's family then 
receive the young man's family In 
state, there Is s bamjuet and gimeral 
rejoicing, end* »be novtr* gives his 
sweetheart s bracelet — as magnificent 
•a possible 
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GUILDS SEED

j

HOME LAUNDRY

SUMMER SPECIAL
Due to theu.n>nditions during the sum- 

mer months, we\ doinpr the family

Seed* and Plants, 
now ready. A 
It. JOHN LE\Y

* c_HlLDf  AV̂ NUE» floral 1 Fred Vaughn, Manager
l AKK. M  A YORK.

Rou^h-Dry bui)dT^for 7c per lb.

I * 1L \\ I 1 .  V\ mproved 160-* 
farm tw^^n^fle* (‘ant of W tlson. Want 
Slaton pjA\;r’?y- •s' ,*c Sam .S imon 
Itp.

Phone 279

SLATON ST E A M  LAUNDRY
Phone 112.
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firestone
T IR E  D E A L E R S

S e r v e  Y o t a  B e t t e s *
We represent one of the world’s largest and most 
efficient tire m akers Firestone.

/

Wflti nm# 
iung 
11»# 
not 
had

\\

■M fur

g ' en
wrivilegr f lix at 
ifW an<i properly 
prAting .« rsil>*a^ 
cesbary turnouts 

otJkrr neces«arv 
1 th4r»-w!th up 

and\ the present 
end of track near Hale direct to the 
worth line of Lynn Street, The said 
Rapbmad companion are to keep and 
itiauttain crossings over said track at 
Mia intersecting street and alleys in 
good oundition ao as not to interfere 
with tile public uae thereof

Section t  That this ordinance 
^ aJI become effective from and after 
«U passage and approval.

Bwoned and adopted this 29th day 
e f April A. D. t»26

Approved thi* 29th day of April A 
p 1926

S. F KING.
Mayor.

Attest
HARVEY AUSTIN 

f hereby certify that the above ia 
p true and cofract copy of Ordinance 
No. U .  aa passad by the City of 81a- 
%nn on the 29th day of April A. D 
19M

* HARVEY AUSTIN.
96 4c CRy Secretary

r*e But the lovi* 
eler at her feet, wi 

there t ’afe. rluh or hualncsa 
claimed him with returned ac«t.

He I* secure of his wife She has 
her baby; ahe will pmbnhly have one 
a year He la free as a ir ; he ran atlll 
soar In the blue She la not; hat lo 
her smoldering eyes Ilea the remem
brance of courtship day*

F o r  RENT

I ,  R. Gtvtf/t

FOR SA L E ** 
valve f rom Is 
melody saxa 
Priced right
0 . Roes.

J* i shed 
siern. Mrs

36-tf

alt 
1 vio 

Mr

1 C

Q

The
lair

*

USE
N AERO

rycr
Evejfr day i^sunshine 

iay jh our shop/%rou are 
invited to come to this 
*hop and try our im
proved shampoo service

POWDER PUFF 
BEAUTY SHOPPE

Phone 262

F U R N I T U R E
Congoleum and Wool 

Ru? e; Dre*tgrs, Rockers

Wfndoi^ Shades
\ I

New Perfection Oil
/ \

Stove^< Refrigerators 
and/Creant Freezers 

ATER HOSE
THF. RIGHT PRIOR AT

Elrod's Furniture
n x .  I ] l  T . I . ,  A .n i .

•LATON. TE X A S

We sell and service the most econom ical tires made -  
Firestone Gum-DIpned (xl^ds the o n ly tim s  on t lie 
m arket with every fiber of every couFKaturated and 
insulated with rubber. These fam ous!tires have ^iven 

and are giving unheard o ljilfle a g e  on th e largest 
taxk ah , l>us and truck fleitftffn the world. T hey are 
aJso giving uiiheard-uF mihMge to hundreds of
riimiwnulB‘ol fir nwpwi . mmm
We offer you our facilities and experience in aligning 
your wheels, m ounting your t i r e i  checking them  for 
air pressure, inspecting them  and m aking repairs when 
necessary by the latest Firestone m ethods of repairing, 
thus enabling you to get full mileatte from  your tires.

Equip your car with these wonderful Gum -Dipped 
tires. WE W ILE TAKE YOUR OLD T IR E S  IN TRADE, 
giving you a liberal allowance for unused m ileage.

/

(r>

3r g

We Also Sell and Service Oldfield Ti
AT TIIKSK I.OH PRICES res

HIGH PRESSURE 
Mil 1-2 Regular Cl

CORDS
__* H.70 • OVER-SIZE BALLOON’S

.10x1 1 -2 Kilra Site (’1 . 11.40 1 in 21 (29x4 10) . .913.50
111]
Ils4

1-2 Extra Site 8
S S

8. 14 00
|K.00

4.75-20 29*4.75) . 16.75
12*4 s s. 19.20 4.75-21 (10*4.75) .. 17.50
.12*4 1-2 S. S......... 2-1.70 4 95 20 (29*4.95) I*.55
19*4 1-2 S. 8 ........ 24.7* 5 25 21 (31*5 25) ... ... 21.95
Itll H. S. .. ....... . 31.50 6.00 20 (12*6.00) . 25.15Made inIbr grrat Fircatonc factories at 

guarantee
Akron and carry the standard lire

Slaton Motor Company
Slaton, Texas

>
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The Slaton Slatonite, Thursday, May 13, 1926

High School
Graduates

We Congratulate You

We, os residents o f this community, in active business life, fee l that l ight here in Slaton exist 

untold opportunities for your future success. To what heights yc~ nay attain depends in a 

measure upon your own efforts—but we can assure you the united support o f every member o f 

this community toward helping you to gain your goal.

before you decide definitely upon your life ’s work, take the time to talk with some of our suc

cessful men. They will gladly spend every ef fort  in an endeavor to help you get started right.

t

y caaaa flftafci«^ .H»oow^oooooooo<HXKaoocaciW D<KCKtooooorw: :'O oooocuw y»»>oaoooocKW >D oocooooocKK>>enc)0B^ooc oocH>>oocHX>ooocc>C'OOOoo0oooooo<x>o<>x>oocMXH^ooooc>oooooo<x>oooooc>ooI

Heartiest Congratulations To All Of You. \
0 <RXPOKflCK*XHOeO^OOOOOC‘OOOOOOOOCHX«><X>Oacei<HXKK>OOOCa: OOOOOODCHW*0 OO** OOOOOOCK>OOOOOO<>OOC-0rCn00C8:>OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO^OOOOCH: o CKKHXHXmX ‘0 0 0 <X«Xh>0000»» ‘

WE ARE INTERESTED IN 
YOUR W ELFA R E

GRADUATES -
You could make no better |

suggestion to your parents |
than that they gjve you a o /
Chrysler as a /g n u laatio n  | If vve c;u4 be of any assist -
present! /  . § ance to >Wi in planning vour

We are nyw offering a new g X .
ChryslenU^lit six in five dif- g future jXfuities, we are only
ferent nttdels at the verv at £ ( )0 t\have you call on
tractive prices ranging fiom <•
$1,075 to \ l . 295 f o. h. Do- § us- 
troit. '  8

C H RY SLER  SALES &  ? McKIRAHAN FU R N IT U RE
SERVICE s COMPANYSlaton Texas £

■

Graduates—
Drop aSjint to vcn/r parents

X f\  X
that this istrve rj/ht place to 
buy your graduation gift.

CITY DRUG stORE
Jno. Dabney & Son

'O fco o o ao
I
§

We Congratulate You
—-'On Your Success

and our best Kris‘S  go with 
you.

/  \ B
Hear in mind tha\ th.e New 8

Improved CTevroliK w i l l  
speed you up on your road U> 
success.

SLATON CHEVROLET  
COMPANY

ft O V
oooooooooooo<XK?oooc<>oooo<x>oooooooooooooc»ooooooooooooocK>CM>oooiooooDoooooooooo<>ooooc.cvooooooooot»ooooooo<><>c

ficials Of This Bank
— Will welcome the opportunity to help you work out 
your future and get you started right financially.

Call on us anytime.

OOOOC* C->OOOOOOOOOCK>OOOMfOUfiHOOO

LAUNCHED, BUT NOT ANCHORED
To the Graduates:

1 his t it m cortjnat ulates you oii^be success you have attain*
ed. and may you continue to push/forward until your goal is 
reached. f

To the Many Friends of theY<uiag Men Graduates:
iftRemember them withy f gift T>risfirm has made a  careful 

selection, and offer as suggestions: Dainty Ties, fancy silk
hose. Hickok belts, Initial buckles, Beltoghuns, and many other 
useful presents. /

Ruby Ring Chiffon Hose for the girls. See our Windows.
TH E MEN’S STORE

Uzzell & Thomas
w

Slaton State
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MOODY FOR GOYKRNOR

"Mia** men change their minds; fools
never do.” So rays the old proverb 

A few months ago, at th •* outsit uf 
the present gubernatorial campaign, 
The Slatonite had the belief that 
Lynch Dav;dson was the proper man '

Exchange Shots

LAZIN ESS

Mrs. W. Donaid, l»ublisher and Ownvr for the people to choose as the next 
R W Collier, Jr . - - - - Editor governor of Texas. We formed that
L. A. Wilson! Advertising and News Mr Moody announc

Subscription price, per year - $2.00

Entered as second clam mail matter 
at the pi^toffice at Slatou, Texas.

Icrnatorial mix-up, and it's up to some 
. t»ody else of the masculln gt t iler to

The difference between the outcomaAnnounce for ifovernor. Moody and 
of a life of effort on the part of two | Havidaoi. will feel lonesome unless

And, whan h . did announca, w | n » r. of approxim .«.ly th . .a m . U l,n « . •*>">* " > - *  * •  * * '  »h*"~ *» ■‘•‘ f
our editorial columns th it and the same opportunities is said to,™ *™  compan,. ^

ed
stated in
vie believed Mr. Moody could b»*.-t 
serve the people of Texas by remain
ing in the place of Attorney Generxl.

Rut, for some time, realising that 
with Mr. Moody a candidate for go/- 
ernor he cannot p* isibly la* our At
torney General again, tird after f >!-

Musi
menace

A cr
to be c

dini is the ace in Europe’s

>f his client.

low ma' very clo 
discussions by Mr 
Davidson, our vi< 
to  the extent that 
Moody to  Ik* th e  
Mr. David*, ti.

We are fr»e to

stfly the political 
. Moody and by Mr. 
iwpoint has altered 
we now believe Mr, 

e choice, ratlier than

.) *ay, a* before, that
looses either of these 
w ill have a good gov- 
, thin^ involved, then,

particular time.

be the difference between the amount
of well-directed energy they put into 
their respective efforts.

While this may not be true, literal-
ul, wei arc convinced that laziness 
many times does spell the difference 
between the success 
a given enterprise 
failure, 

adrowsy

SOUTH PLAINS GROWTH

H

fish un< 
ween e 
1 not ei 

wen

Scholastic population of the several 
towns over the South Plains show in
creases from 15 U» 60 |>er cent. To the 

U1 culmination • f Hvii«  In tht P .
undertaki » and >M not ■urprlsing information but 

A soft chair and a book, or 
afternoon and a vhady tree 
er, may mean the difference

not

Mi

iut n

irrying out high resolutions 
Trying them out.
■. there is something to be 
rhys cal laziness, which is 
corollary with mental laxi- 

mes Fenimore Cooper sat 
,dmg Indian tales of adven- 
immortalixed him. elf with 
•r Stocking Tales because 
distrusted with the authors

to those pe >p|e down in the state, Ok
lahoma and others who have been 
watching th s country waiting thi it | 
opportunity to move out. it will un I 
doubtedly be surprising. There is no
doubt but
and count 
new settli

it th 
hav 

anil 1
•r<

S r  l
t r

would be to !e

One’s nobi! 
than the true

his

for h
s higher 
actions.

First, he is THE man who has un- 
<• vet' * » me things down \tistin way 
that the people had a right to know 
about and to protest against, because 
their money was being squandered 

ord
The

The jay-walker present* 
W• cannot decide whether 
h m as a herq or a fool.

ly. Court 
•pie appneci 

problem. Second, he is the 
classify ! easily defeat the 

Jim  Ferguson, wh

He who has attained to fame will 
best retain his high position if he does 
n.»t forget the road he has travelled.

.....  — aa ——-
It la one thing to be a subject of 

propaganda and quite another thing 
to be a victim of it.

i»w that.
xte it.
man w ho w • most 
designing aim* of 
> has broken faith

why apples tall, 
npt been written, i 
ture uneurthed yet. 
least) lias some c 
County Hesperian.

This is poor time 
gin criticising the 
laxineaa. Ju st as 
about to settle bac

Newt. 
* and 
II the 

the l 
The 1

n drowsed 
discovered 
looks have 
\v> of nn- 
iiy man at 
• Floyd

few
inert1
bfgii
her
New

w ill
Plain

uth Plains town.i 
1 received many 
fact is shown by 
tics. rile next 
a much greater 
i country is just 

recognition oi 
i in i . -  Plainview

He’s Coming!
Straight from the tilth of a rubbish heap, 

straight from the house with a eonk6gious 
disease, the DEADIA H O U S E F L Y  is 
coming1 to YOUR DOORS X N I) W IN- 

1 DOWS.
K EEP HIM O]

with our strong, long-sejnuci SCREENS
for doors and window^* the Cheapest pro- £j
tection you can buy. /

Phone/or Prices
/  nEfl

ROCKWELL BR IS. £ CO.

A

of the year to he- 
tcfidtfney toward 
most of us wore 

k on our haunches 
f

more* than once with the people o f  the 
State, and who still has the audacity 
to ask that sensible people continue 
giving him their support.

Third, Mr. Moody is aware of the ‘ini 
fact that he ha.4 a rare opportunity to 
get somewhere if he. is elected gover
nor, and this will inspire him to give 
the highest service possible as gover-

c.mtent in the glorious drowsine 
"spring fever,” the Hesperian editor 
shoots a cannon like this ar.d wake*

W lV i |M I vftl
V,,u k,...w. far M t l M  the editor of rionda, tr.m  the standpoint of new 
the Hesperian, like some other edit- ‘' ‘,m«*rs* and has a much more substan-

copies of this paper on file in our o f
fice, the scholastic population of Luh- 
bock County was 1,027. In the brief 
span iV thirteen years Slaton hn*- 
grown to such la*gc proportions tha* 
her sch' lastic p.»j ulat on is more than 
two hun.ir * 1 greater than wa* all of 
l.ublH*ek County’s thirteen years ng<». 
The entire county has grown in pro
portion in *hat time. Similar con
ditions preva 1 all over this part of 
Texas. \\\*>t Texas, and especially 
the South Plains region, is a veritable

Phono 1")
a  _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  _ _
•jr“'rtWs,lKK*WJKj?*f?1 -:sS3li

^Wft!i8tt®Jĉ 'tJiJJ!S/(0iarr HHB SSBi

l u m b e r m e n
F. E. Callaway, Mgr.

a ® ;,.f f. o i ; r , >  -’raToaeowfWi WftWitlMM— Hln i 

kk  uotikbi SiSS SKfiffiBMHHHBBHHSHBBBBMMB

know, thinks whatever he says **•! *»**>* th* n donn the Florida coun
in his editorial columns is the strong- 
»st influence to Ik* found among his 
rea.iers in the matter of moulding 
public opinion. It may be “poppy-, 
cock" though, like the same notion on 
the part If some other editor* who 
think when they speak the words of 
eternal wisdom there can be no very- j

try, we of this section think.
----------- , i -----------

ORMNANC K NO. II

nor of this state. He will be suffi- 
Parfect tolerance is conclusive proof cieotly appreciative of the honor bo- 

that one is without scruple, coavtctiofts! »towed upon him that he will use the 
__ ichnnce to prove himself worthy of the

P ' M _  people’s confidence, and not use their in« therefrom. Oh. conceited news-
Confidence as s means to fill his pock- P»P«,rmen* 
ets with public funds.

MANY LAWS
Since the late war taught us the 

meaning .if camouflage we now know 
what it is that most of us have been 
practicing all our lives.

as -  -  ■
T r  is p ig*;" a liar is a liar, an I 

a knocker is a knocker, and a leopard 
cannot change his spots.

■ -a a  .... -
In the recent Congressional investi

gation both the Wet* and the Drys 
prove*! their cases, which means that 
the light * an now g t on as before. 

i as---------
i A grave mistake is made in lettirg  
•o many m**Jern college graduates <>ff
with one or two degree
them ought

It would 
thing from 
•duration i 
quantity pr< 
of quality i

:h
Many
rd degn

And so, we might go on, but this 
will suffice for the present. At least 
we are reminded that some change, 
others never do.

■■■ as ■
GRAND JU R Y  REPORT

‘ The Lubbock Co. Grand Jury, after 
many day* of hard labor, has rendered 
a report The report states that 

| moral conditions in Lubbock County 
' are not so bad a* might have been 
; thought, and that conditions 
whole are good. The main 

rep< rt is tl 
•nisi ! of th< 

f l.ubhock. This 
grand Jurymen. \

An Ordinance granting the I’cc.m* A 
Northern Railway Company, a cor
poration, and its lessee, the Pan
handle A Santa Fe Railway Com
pany, a corporation, and its succes
sors and aseigns the right and priv
ilege of laying tracks upon and 
scrota certain streets in the City of 
Slaton and maintaining and operat
ing the same:

Be it Ordained by the City Council >f 
Slaton, Texas:

Section 1: Thai the Pecoa A North-
cor-

DOUBLE G0I.D BONDS

The larges^and besjr equipped cleaning 
plant on the IMaih^of/ers for Trade’s Day, 

I Wednesday, May $2.00 worth of Gold 
1 Bond Savings Stainps oKeach $1.00 pur-
1 , j  \
| chase or paid on account.

Evans’ Cleaning Plant

mentioned in the 
of alleged rm b er.z  
of the Ci! 
minds of

as a
thing

There are said to be 60,IKK) law’s 
• •n the statute books of the United 

! States. And, we will add that if 
1 those laws were enforced to a letter,
one-half of the nation's population ,>rn Railway Company, a
would be under arrest if not in jail ^ ra tio n , and its lessee, the Panhan- 
half of the time. Think of the law* die A Santa Fe Railway Company, a 
that are violated every day through corporation, and its successors and as- 
.gnorance, and yet some claim that »'*"*■ **  »"<* they are hereby given 

(a m m - on account of th*  ri* ht- Powor * n<1 !"■>' .lege of locat- 
ignorance.—Scurry County Times.

enforced is worse than no 
\Ye hear a great deal

enforcement, but the fact 
are so many laws on our

ing, building, erecting and properly 
maintaining and operating n railway 
track, with the necessary turnouts, 
switch stands, and other necessary 
appliances connected therewith upon 
and over 8th Strem and the present 

track n rx rfla li*  Street to the

Th«
produce 
being* tl 
one, whi 
•hail km

Whim 
nable •' 
now th

Ag

h.*

il w

Amendment every imaginable ev il is
sttribut rxi to pro Ihtbitiun.

—-— as
A ertms *• «' I of most of our ,i«ai-

beats •would prttbahly dim* low»■ that,'
like many ot:h*r haet*. tlw> s re Red
all the way thf. •ugh.

Ivwrv’ -a a vaiutable *utwtanc«. which'
Is foutid In th# tu*ks of el«•pharu
and in the hIfOll'* of lawmakcirs. It
cost* 1<A* t<f m«»i—y wherever found

HW---------
The Bible! C«.atm ues to be the

world’s u**t mrHer not with* landing

ir.en.shi; 
• as pe. 
in our « 
a state

Rentals, Supplies, Service
J

L. C.^Smith and Corona Typewriters 
REBUDLTS OF ALL MAKES

South Pljains Writing Machine Co.
§ Telephonen278 1206A ve.G

LUBBOCK. T EX A S
aOOOOO0OOOOO'>OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO.>OOOOOOOOOOaOOOfOOOOOOOCHA

•riOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOC'OOOO ooooooooooo.oooooo.oooooc*

I I ’o

TY K E THINKS

111 Tim.

repeal the wholu 
e in favor of g«*ol 

all laws should be 
i the bad laws are 
opinion will demand 

that's what should 
laid law, instead of 
It.

I E T ’S RUN FDR GOVERNOR

test:
HARVEY AUSTIN.

I hereby certify that the above 
u true an d  corn*ct copy of O r d in a n c e  
No. 34, a s  p a sse d  by the City of Sla
ton on the 2'.'th day of April A. D. 
1926.

HARVEY AUSTIN, 
36-4f  City Secretary.

Tiis le s t  Bread !
REQUIRES TH R EE THINGS -

—A Good Baker 
—A Good Oven 
—The Best Flread Ingredients

l  i

( razy 
>ut ceme 
ut nf rt* 

lad is in

he hr.
Now

■ad wh*
ad and

•me i
p the

that H
so little

ontinues t< 
it ltd led

the biMik

We still assert without fear i*f suc
cessful contradiction that hail w» been 
born 100 years earlier <»r 100 years 
later we would hav* had a chance to 
grow wealthy and famous.

Mauris the mot or h 
a flag ceremony and 
patriotic and tried to i 
feet.

uund (mss. 
his flivver 
land on iti

d by- 
g o t  

back

Which side won th* Wet snd Dry 
war recently staged to Congress will 
got be definitely known until 
•ide announces the number of convert* 
H made in the ranks of the enemy.

n in, the water’s fine, seem s 
word Texas women are pass-  j 

g along to one another. T he latest 
throw her spring bonnet into the' 

jbem atorial ring sty le s  herself ^ust 
"red-headed country girl."
Now that the country girls and the 

J  wr.-nged husband* are represented, 
why not All the lusllot up with a candi- 

for date fur every class? The preacher* 
and newspaper nen haven’t anv rep- I 
reaentative.

Brunettes aren’t on the list yet.
I Husbands not seeking vindication, 

It wdl be alright with us if the gov- those who are indepen.lent and don’t 
each ernment deports the genius who lives want to bring in coal for the g..ver- 

in <*ur block along with all the other 
foreigners

If Italy is the headquarter 
Mack shirts, why doe* that make Mil
waukee the center of woolen under
wear ?

>r, red headed city girls, those with 
arid without domestic science diplom | 
as, flappers with curled hobs snd those 

It ’s simply our opinion that the next *>*•■" enough to show their ears, all

L O O K !
If you want to see a 

nice job t>f decorating 
rooms, jjue the Diwon- 

idence, o 1 d 
wood work, 

light oak, 
eiling in

panel effect.
Grt Something New at Small < oat 

slk it Over With

. W. GUIST
The Decorator

Phone 324-W,
P. 8. C at grain your woodwork any

We
thing men 
g tt the best

the first tv 
>neri. He 

id.

fo, and we use the last S
bee, here is where you g

new electric burner

We learned long ago that blood can ------------ ,  — ® - . . . .
wot be extracted from a turnip but j law needed is a law forbidding the of t h e -a n .l  d..,ev,s more have a right |

~  *•'" * "  <*" * " h th-  ,h* '  ! ' * ’ * , ^ ‘ , * 1 2 * .  V  I  n p T M M U lIn  I t t  ™>-r o . Wood ,ou  w ,„ .
by administering an oath w* can ex - i r , .
. _,  ,  ... _  _ i*-r | It's alright for women to vote. Amarillo liloM .

______ m______  chew, smoke, drink and cuas, but we* With the entry of Mrs. Johnson, of i
There was only one thing to mar thought they would at least leave • «  | San A tattto , there are wsora 

Mother’s Day the attempt by some to us.
pmipl* who thought they were poets 
to soar into the heights of word rythm. 
whan in reality they possessed no po
etic sense whatever.

Speci
in the mce for governor than men J Will 
Surely some of us men ought to wake pat i a |  

Slatonite sd v e rtfe r . are dependable up and enter the race In order to ev*n ( M N l f a  W 
•nerchants That’i  why they advertise the number. The ladies are getting GATBW <M> 
Il ^  slatonite. (too far ahead of the men in this guh-^

Few Day*
r mat tress and 
r 14.30. Work 

It for and deliver 
M ATTKKMH CO.

SLA /o n ! TEX A S

Since installing
lor our oven, besiofen  ̂ making other in'.-  ̂
provements, no bakery eim give better bak
ing service than \vfe can.^Y

\\ c just want you to note riio difference, | 
M‘o the improvement in our bakery prod- S
nets. Remember, if you have tried other | 
breads, give your home bakery another 
trial. »

This institution is a part of Slaton, and is 
here to serve Slaton people. INSIST ON 
HOMK-BAKEI) BREAD —PATRONIZE  
HOME INDUSTRY.

Slaton Baking 
Company

C. G, Roper, Proprietor
iai>‘a 'a a a '* ^ 63ODO0aiJu^ ^
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Civic and Culture Clab

The Civic and Culture Club, of Sla-

1

Mr*. A. E. Whitehead visited S«n-1 Mr. and Mr*. L. I*- ►, M  Tahoka,
<iay in Lubbock, with her parent*, Mr.|»pent the week end here with Prof

H. D. | hillips, district manager of
. _ ,  . . . „ .  Jthe S. W. Hell telephone (Ju , of Lub-
toa entertained S-turday afternoon, ^  w u  h w  u . t  T W d .y ,  „n c m .
each member being privileged to in- pM1-  ta»u»e»a.
rite  a gueat. The meeting was held _ _

^  BU - ^  i  y;.l< * S u ,- *»  ta l^bbork. ™ ,„ i,1|t with r iJeannette Ramsey, and Misa Grace »tives
Bailey aa hostessea. M ri. Wallace, _

and Mr*. Dickenson, and her aister, 
Mr*. Bernard Clayton, of Haehita, NJ 
M. U tile  Katheryne Whitehead re
mained in laibbock for a few days'
viait.

% n ,

president of the club, directed tha 
meeting.

Mr*. W. B. Price, mi Lubbock, prea» 
ident of the Sevstith District, T- F.
W. C , was the principal speaker, us
ing as her theme* ,‘Doe* My Club 
Mean What it ShouM to My Communi
ty and M e?” Mr*. P rire  gave *n' in
spirational address wp^kjng of club 
ideals and the methad r gf their attain* V ieV  
ment.
The club member* then enjoyed

Mr*. C. O. Rots, accompanied by ten 
Jnanor Christian Endnavora, of the 
local Presbyterian church, were in 
Lubbock Saturday attending a district 
naeeting of the Christian Endeavor.

Mr. and Mrs. J .  P. Boyd went to 
Lorenxo last Friday U) accompany 

Boyd's mother here ft*r a visit

Mr. and M n . Jack  Calloway spe* 
Sunday and Monday tn San Angelo 
•with Mr. and Mr*. T. P. Early.

Mr*. R. H. McCurdy and Mrs. J .  T 
Lokey visited with Mr. and Mrs 
C. McGee and family in Amherst last 
week end.

Mr. aud Mr*. E. E. Phillips and 
M n. A. N. Kirks left Wednesday for 
Ckdlta County to visit their, sister and 
daughter, Mr*. Jerry  Leverett.

Mrs. S iIhw, Wtiaw-.axid daughter, 
Jearfnette, left Tuesday evening for

u L. Sone.
j. eook « 

Gordon Shelby left Monday fing 
Panhandle, where he has accepted u

v f ' i r  ,

—aasi.

Mrs. E. C. Manire sod children hill 
Sumdm for Amarillo, to spend
day*. 4 *•••*»

:  t r a p e , ^ : ^ ^

EAST SIDE GROCERY STORE
HIGHEST QUALITY AND LOWEST 

PRICE
I :* ;, Third Doof.South of Slatonite Office 

1 On Turn* AvenueMrs- J .  A. Klasner left Tuesday
ight to join her sister, Mrs Hnll. of * ♦ ♦ » «  M M t  t  » t  I » ♦ ♦ • < « * # ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ » ♦ ♦ «  m » H H  Odd

Rig Spring, at Sweetwater. From 
there they will go on to Dallas for a 
few days’ visit. *

J .  G- Levey, of Abilene, was a 
business caller in Slaton Saturday.

J .  T. Overby report* the sale o f, 
twelve lot* in the South Slaton Addi-- 
lion to J .  K. McAtee, of this Hty. 1

Miss Mae Adams, of Holdenville,
Glen Rose to >p 
Wilton will join

d a fyw weeks. Mrs.

study of Ramona. Mrs. Ed Thomas ( >k|ah)ima> ig hvrt vhlitin|f Mr anj  u  <Hen Rose.
i her

C. W. (Charley) Payne, of Lubbock,

gave a review of the book, and Miss 
Jeanette Ramsey gave scenes from 
Ramona. Mrs. M A. Pemhcr spoke 
on Sherwood Anderson, and Mis* Clara 
KlattenhofT had a* her subject “ Utah, 
the land of the blossoming Valley." 
“The cowboy as a ‘type produced by 
the new frontier*' was discussed by 
Mr*. J .  A. Klasner.
Mr*. Baldwin’* home was charming*: 

ly decorated with cut flowers, and as 
the guests entered they were served 
punch.

After the program, a social hour 
was spent when 52 guests were swerv
ed a delightful ire course.

Mesdames. Minor and 'limn Entertain
On Thursday afternoon ut the home 

of Mrs. J .  II. Moss, one of the largest 
and prettiest parties of the season was 
gi\4n by Mrs. P. A. Minor and Mr*. 
Moss.

The gloomy weather made it all 
the more delightful indoors, as thei 
shaded lights am) -the abundance of 
beautiful red roses ami golden flowers 
cast a cozy glow over the guests and 
the rooms, where seven table* of 
bridge and two of “42" were played.

The hostesses, assisted by Mrs. 
Moss’ sisters, .served a two-course 
lunch.

The invited guest* were Mrs. John
nie Robertson, of Sudtfn, Mrs. Kura 
Chadwick, of Shreveport, La., Mrs.

M rs. R. G. Shankle. She accompan
ied them home last Thursday. Mr. 
and Mrs, Shankle have tieerr away for 
several weeks visiting in different 
points in Oklahoma and Arkansas.

sistvr\ of Dallas, wa> hrTV today <n |he iljtrrt,Bt of hi,  ] 
candidacy for tax assessor.

Mr*. Cha*. Shannon, of Clovis, is 
•visiting her sisters, Mrs. J ,  A. Klas-I 
ner and Mrs. Hattie Hodge*.

SPECIA L
itions during the sum- 

are doing the family
for 7c per lb.

#4 V i  w. ^

SLATON STEAM LAUNDRY
Phone 112.

Due to t 
mer months, 
RoUgh-

L ittle l&tty Pack, who has been ill 
Mr. ami Mr*. Jno. Hull and children lor the past two weeks, is improving 

motored to I.ubb -ck Sunday after- daily.
noon, r  ---------

- - i W. II. .Mckirahan spent Saturday
Roy Brown, formerly employed in in Bledsoe in the interest of the Me- 

the Post Office, will leave thi> \v»**k Kirahan Hardware store there, 
for eastland, where he has accepted a | ■■ - -
position with an oil company.

Mrs. H. A. Hanna left Tuesday 
morning for a two or three weeks’ 
visit with her mother sod other relat
ives in For* Worth.

Mr. and Mr*. jR. J .  Murray 
children visited with Mr. and Mrs. W. 
E. Olive and Me. and Mrs. W. H. 
iToctor Sunday afternoon.

T ’tY SLATONri'K WANT-ADS.

LUCK NEVER GREAT 
FACTOR IN SUCCESS

J .  W. Walter, of Wellington, Kan*., 
spent Saturday and Sunday with his 

and fam ily in Slaton.

Mr. and Mrs. R. H. MeCordy, Mr. 
Merrill uml B. A. Toliver made a trip 
U Snyder Tuesday of this week.

Mr. and Mr*. R. A. Itel.ong ar-- 
enjoying a visit from .Mrs. DeLung’* 
• ister, M m* Dunscomh, of El Paso. 

• Miss Dunsci mb will leave ta a few 
•lays for Dallas, where she will spend 
several months.

Ability and Hard W ork the 
Two Requimitem. Mrs. Wisely has as her guests her

brother und niece, John Consineau
_  ”  T . . . . . .  ,,n<1 Miss Marjory, of Nebraska. Mr.The games that -chance and destiny _. . . . .  . . _ t ousineau and fanulv arc

Mr. and Mrs. Van Stokes, now of 
Idalou but formerly of this city, art 
the parents of .t l-aby girl who arrived 
Wednesday, May 12.

Mr*. W. O. Moon, mother • f Mr*. L. j 
A. Wilson, left for her home Wednes
day morning after a two weeks’ visit 
here

—

Mia* Margie Jones, of Amarillo, 
spent t heweek end with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Harris.

Mis* Mittie Mitchell, of Plain view, 
is visiting this week with Mr. and 
Mrs. T  M. Harris.

T. M. George mad a tx p to Li 
ing Grove last week, leaving here o:; 
Tuesday night and rctu.* g h» .ne 
Monday of this week.

FRESH, P U M , JE R S E Y  MILK
Delivered twicexLaily 

CAN SERVEXA^EW  MORE 
CUSTOM

H .C .M A X E
, I F K S

D A IR Y

Be Careful-

jilay with the life of man have been cnntemplat

since history hegaa
Job said that mui< was bom to tron- 

Mle as the sparks fly upward. The 
( hH. Shannon, of (Ts*via, N. M., Mrs. i of tireece and Rome depicted

the theme of jawt* and phlloaopher* ,n*  *  ‘ hang,- in I aratmn and 1-H,k very
favorable to Slaton and surrounding 
territory.

Mrs. Wm. T. 
visiting in the h< 
R. L. Wicker.

Mi
V.

Posey, of Lubbock, and Mrs. Hill, of 
Texnro, Mrs. Shockley, of Amarillo, 
Mis* Dunscomh, El l**s<i; Mesdanaee. 
Baldwin, Stokes, Jones, Kverline, Ball, 
Bn*wer, Peavy, Mckirahan, Staggs, 
Hewes, Rogers, DeLottg, Walter, An- 
tdn, Kinsner, Brewer. Miller, Herd, 
Calloway, Robertiaon, Sewell, Ckkim, 
George, Tonn. Montagus. .Frye, White
head, Marriott, Fogerwon, Whitney, 
Johnston, Gainor, Raradale, Pack, 
Brown, Caroway, DeLopg, Ragsdale, 
ami Miss Jluiley.

Mrs. Zqih Fogerson will entertain 
her bridge club Thursday.

(Tub House Part*
A good crowd was premvit at the 

club house Tuesday evening of this 
wmdi to enjoy the weekly sort*! event 
there. Mrs. Me Dim a Id won high 
score in the games. The hmetessee 
were Mesdames. Odom, McAtee, Cal
loway, and Leo Hubbard. Everybody 
enjoyud a splendidly pleasant even
ing.

City Line Club
The City Lint dub was very glad 

of the opportunity o f meeting at the 
Club House, in Slaton, Friday after
noon, May 71 h. The lesson whs very
Interesting and a large number pres
ent. Miss Mnzel Hammer, our D« tn- 
onstration agent, ghvt an interesting 
demonstration with the steam pressure 
cooker, which food was served in the 
evening with otlwr good eutn as h so
cial supper for members of our club 
with their families.

Both the afternoon and evening 
were pleasantly spent, 
meet Muy 21, with Mrs. Delay. All I 
member* come with a good lesson, and 
k»ep thing* moving onward, as we are 
growing in number all the time, hav-l 
ing one ihw member at last meet
ing.

— Reporter.

Mrs. PhuI Johnston, of Lorenxo, i* 
blind chance making and unmaking „f ni.r BisU,r
men. and tangling the weh of life. It 
would apiwar, with ai-uselena malig
nity.

Today the belief la luck, aa we call
Blind i ’liance, i»erhap* to propitiate it, Amarillo la t I hurvlsy to visit for 
la at> common aa In any prevl«»us t>e- *  ww,l  with friends. She will also 
rlod of history. What should be our go to I'anhandl** before returning

England.

Mr*. K. C. Ccott ami daughter wrent

Mrs. Alice Cole, who makes her 
horn*- here with her daughter. Mrs. W. 
Donald, left Wednesday morning for 
McKinney, where she will visit wnth 
relatives and friends.

T. B. Cobb and Paul McCauley, of 
Wilson, were in this city transacting 
buaineas Tuesday.

attitude toward it?
A few days ago the p«i>ers were full 

<»f exciting stories about a young Eng 
llshimru. who night after night won 
•nhstantial sums of inosiey at the gatn- 
!ttg tables at Monte Carlo.

How much of thHt was luck, how

h«mte.

Mrs m 
Amarillo.

H. Smith spent Saturday in

Mrs. E. C. Head and mother, Mrs.
much <rf H was system? 1 don't think ' Murdock, and Mr*. J .  H. Brewer and 
any Infallible system which would I children, J  H , Jr ., and Katrina, left

Mra. R. W. Collier, Jr ., and children, 
left Wednesday for Zimmerman, La... 
where they will visit for a few week* j 
with her partUit*. Ib\ and Mr*. T. L- 
Abington, and family. They wen 
accompanied by Mr*. Collier's *i«ter 
Mis* Saralwth Abington, who had l*eer 

I visiting here for a few da>*.

This chanj^eable spring weather—  
warm one da^weold the next plus occasion
al rain is dangerous to vour health. It’s 
best to be very careful aV^his season, and 
when you need to restock your medicine 
cabinet, just call mind that this store is 
ready with your ne^ds.

CATCHING'S DRUG STORE
Phone 92 At Your Service

We Give Gold Bond Stamps

beat Monte Carlo exists If It did. Monday for Trinity, Texas, to visit 
rclativ«-s and friends for several 
weeks.

Monte Curto would not exist either.
Tlwre have been fortuuee made on 

the turf by bookmaker*, who flourish 
on the pathetic belief In tuck that 
dmnUiatea •• run tty of their clients 
But wben tiie bookmaker himself ( Hr,,w«y «*»t Saturday -for Amarillo 
takes to harking horses lie generally, 1° *|>end Sunday with relatives and 
as the fx/pular phrase goea. carnet un- friend*. They were joined Sunday

the h

Mrs. Kirby Brown and Mr*. E. B

■tuck.
Taking these two great

by Mr. Brown ami Mr. Caroway, and 
media of all le ft fo r Chicago, w here the men

the International Fuel Conservation 
They will In- away for 

about one week.

gambling, the taNJes Hi.-I I lie turf, lin k wj|| represdit the Slat D ion 
1m nti\lously an MMlfe creed Yet 
there Isn̂ t any doubt that It | Ass,K iHtion.
The wise thing la to recognize thnt 
there Isn't any way of harnessing tt. 
and to dismiss It from ntir cm lent t- 
tloti* on tt»e road of life and In the 
pur-uit of hni*piio»M children i»* r,t thi pt thret

Mr. Kennedy of Siraffiin. County j on a fi-hing and outing trip. They
Mr. and Mrs. Joe 

n, wh»*re they 
ogether before

Rev. M G. French, of 
Catholic church, was in Littlefield, 

'Muleshoe and Seagrui* - thia week 
un missionary work.

A new truck has been put >n the 
delivery routes of the H. C Maxey 
Dairy.

Miss Louise Hardin, a student of the 
Tech ('ollege, at i.uhlxick, was the 
we«*k «<nd guest of her sister, Mrs. R. 
L. Wicker.

The Slatonite for Good Joh jPrinhit?
pOOOOCMXiOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOCKFOBOBQFt

You are invited to enjoy the teaching of 
God’s Word!

SLATON COMMUNITY
MEETINGS

GOSPEL

Mr. and Mrs. Joe T«ague, Jr ., «od i ciOOOQOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO*

Klldure, made a study of blood stock 
breeding, und coming t*» the conclu
sion thnt n fresh strain wu* needed, 
went to Frniiee and took buck the sire 
of The Tetrneh. perhaps the greatest 
romance of modern turf history Whs 
It luck, or was It Judgment? Mr. Ken

were joined by 
T« ague, Sr., at Denfi 
all spent ii few days t 
returning home.

Mr. and Mrs.

Idalou

Mrs. Hill, of Texn

Ben F.
nedy believed, and was entitled to Ids D. Norris and family m 
belief, that It w h s  the latter But even .to lAirai 
he could not repent so sensational and 

I he c!u!> will j successful an experiment.
If we look fairly at the achieve

ment* of successful men we usually 
And not how much hut h->w little luck 
had to do with them.

In hualnewa a young* man may he 
lucky If by accident he gets, early In 
life, the chance to show what I* In 
him. Luck Is no use to him. however.

Smith and J. 
»t >red Sunday 
Lubbock.

. and Mrs.

Prizes for t lults Arranged
Mrs. R. I . Wicker, president of the 

City Line Club, was called before a 
council meeting of the various Home 
lK-mon*tration (Tubs of the county, 
held in Lubbock Saturday aftrenoon.

grit to do the Job. And If he ha* he 
will get there, even If luck does not 
give hlin a abort cut.

Cecil Rhodes went to South Africa > 
because he was an InvalbV lie had n 
genius for painstaking work and rw wi-» k. 
lentlesi application. While others of Hodg» 
the pioneers of hi* era g.i I • -I nnd

he

Shockley, , of Amarillo, Mill return
to their home* the Inst of the week.
after vi*itn to their *ist<•r. Mr*. J .  1$
Most.

Mr. and Mra. Eugeni* Holt spent
in*t week with relative* jin Young an 1
Loving counties.

—  ! MW

when it was decided how the prize
money should bo placed which tHo| <ji-Hnk and amused tbemaelvea, 
Lubbock Chamber of Commerce ia of 
fering to the elub women (\f the coun 
ty in the various phase)* of home pro 
duction for the year.

Mr*. J .  A. Kla^ier and Mm Hod
ge* enjoyed a visit of Mr. and Mrs. F. 
D. Alley, of Clovis, for a few days last 

Mr. Alley is a brother at Mrs. 
and Mrs. Klasner.

Self-Culture Club
The Mother*’ Self-Culture Club 

meets with Mr*. W. T, Spratling, 
Tuesday, May IM, at 4 p. m. All mem
ber* are urged to be present.

For sale, for rent, for trade, loat 
and found, and all kinds of want-ad* 
in the Slatonit* are reault-gettera. 
Phone 20. a  .  ,»

Mi** Maggie George, stuernt
fought steadily and persistently for McMurray College . a t  Abilene, visited

the first of the week with her parent*, 
Mr. and Mr*. T. M. George, of thia
ehy.

his grent Ideal. It seem* to me fain 
r>u*. In the case of two n d i  men. to 
talk nt random of their “lu-k ” Surely 
It should t»e Spoiled pluik

And there. | rather fancy, the secret 
I* out. There I* iu> h a thing ns luck, 
hut pluck and perseverance are great
er things. And they con be cultivated, with their daughter. Mr 
which luck cannot.

Cultivate a belief In Inck. If yo*
like But leave It out of your ralcu- ! __
latlon* In the atem battle of Ufa.— * *’
Tb# Mt H,m Lord Iteclra. D R O.. i rwothwr at Shreveport. U .  Her d.ught-
the Oontlnautal edit loo of the Loo do* *r * ^ r*‘ ' r*  ̂ hadwuk, returned with

1 ruler auspices of the Slaton Rible Club
Mr. and M n. A. L. Page, Bible Teachers

Free for Everybody No need to dress up 
Come in every-daV clothes- Invite your 

Friends iind Enemies
All Day Meeting M^y 23, 1926. In Club 

House, City Park

n m.

I nio

S * '  rn

PROGRAM/
Sunday School. and Mr .̂ Pagt* will have

X

ill h 'urr T hing*: e f
y

12.10 to 2 p m  Dinner on Hie grounds. (

Itiblc Que^towm and AiKwrr*. (Ik rite out 

them in Meeting.) 

t • mmunit) Smging Class b-d by W. I*. Floren

Mr. Page.

ing h Basket of Food) 

r questions or a*k

X

Mr. and Mra. J .  C. Wbitelay, of Hria- 
e Comity. end here

< ■ M \ y M

Mr*. Geo. Marriott returned Wed- 
m a week’s visit with her

Dully Mail. her, and will viait here during 
summer.

the

Slaton office Wed
nesdays

Lubbock balance 
time, Cor. Ave. I 

and 13th.

DR. A. F. WOODS
Oldest Established 

8  P SC I A LIST-O PTO M ETRIST 
lit South Plain*

<5 Minute \ddr«***- Rev. tiraves Darby , of Milstgi.

"The Meaning of llihle Sy minds"— By Mr*. Page..

'■|ths*d \lf»nemetit— M h y ?"— By Mr. Page,

"The Place of Prophecy in Prartiral ( briefisnity"— By Mr. I’age. 

A S|*ecial Musical Program Arranged hv Mi** (>uffin. Arrampanied 
hv Mi** Smith of Lubbock.

Mu*ir S« let I ion*— By Culortd Choir.

Regular Weekly Heeting* Kach Friday Night, A o’clock igi City 

Auditorium, Reginaing May 2N. Special Studies in Genewia.

Thia will be a chapter by chapter exposition, and will 

bring out the actual story, the type* and spiritual significance, and 

the Prophetic meet big Every leaann will be thrilling, Scriptural 

and helpful You cannot afford to miss a single lecture. Bring a 

Bible and Mote book. Work! Watch! Pray!



The Slaton Slattfnitc, T h u fd ay , May IS, 1926
Ex-Service Men To 
Organize Here May 24'

-• Wt
Then* will be a meeting at th* City 

Aaditorium 5l< rtiiay night*’ \fay J-(, vof 
all ex-aervic* m«*n in Slaton and vi
cinity. The Lubbock iweO J îVwri 
can Legion wjill be present^ and qrgan 
ize the Slaton Porif. Kafri-thm **!* t 
will be served. » \

J .  k ' fliVbrirtson* • ^

Advertizerz' Directory 
Will Start Next Week

I
On acrount a# unavoidable condi-1 

ti**is over which we had no control, 
we are forced to otnit the advertiaerm' | 
directory thia week, which we had 
announced would begin.

Next week we will have the direct
ory and a liat of thi» week’s advertis- 
er».

GOLDEN LAKE HIDES 
ITS VAST TREASURE

Richer Deeply Buried Under 
Mud and Silt.

In the Colombian Andes. 10,000 feet 
above sea level, there is a lake which 
la eald to be paved with gold, or very 
nearly ao. Some of that gold was of
fered for sale In Ia>ud<>n a short time 
ago — breast pis tee of beaten gold, 
headbands worn by msrrted men flve 
centuries or more ago, gold earrings 
worn by the high priests of a dead 
Indian race, and other pitiful relics 
of men whose life and nationality 
were crushed beneath the heel of the 
Spain of Cortes and IMxarro.

Romance lies behind the history of 
this gold and the lake wherein an 
Rngltsh mining sngtueer named 
Knowles found It
» The lake was one of five sacred to 
the religion of the Chlbcha Indians, 
whose faith was that an evil spirit 
dwelt therein To appease this spirit 
little gods, wrought In pure gold, were 
flung Into Its waters.

I .a ter, when the Spanish drum was 
beaten In the passes of the Andes, 
and the breastplates and pennons of 
the Invader flatbed up the mountain 
Slopes and Toledo bla<1es ran red with 
Indian Mood, the royal house of 
Chlbcha was overthrown, and the pri
vate treasure of Its sovereigns was 
flung Into the lake.

The Spaniards tried again and again 
ta recover I t  On* man succeeded so 
far as to lower the lake by ten feet, 
and found many jewels and ornaments 
of gold.

Then the crown woke op. and laid 
Its hand upon the lake of gold. A 
contract was entered Into with an ad
venturer He lavished hts fortune 
upon the work of draining the lake, 
and found much treasure, all of which 
tags claimed by the crown Hut ha 
failed to drsln the lake entirely, and 
was left penniless Ills contract was 
thus Invalid, and the Spanish crown 
kept the treasure which he had found. 
Many other gold seekers followed him

Finally In 1!«M the lake was drained 
entirely and dredged to a depth of 
50 feet. Many Jewels and much more 
gold were found, hut more, say the 
treasure hunters. Ilea still deeper cm 
bedded In tip* age old deposits of mud 
and silt which are as yet untouched

The syn<f1rat* which Intends to add 
to the treasures already brought to 
Low Ion ts n«w planning to Install a 
huge steam shovel, sud so lay Mire 
the secret wealth that has sunk te 
bedrock

Rut until the shovel 
lake ta once more I1«w 
who cherish visions i

fro*/ That Franklin
Felt Son's Disloyalty

Brojaiutfl F|a^kil« s will is a docu- 
ksaat <>f great length Hie Amt ba- 
fuest was to his son, William Krank- 
Uo. VM* bad be%o a Colonial governor 
4t New Jersey. "To him hd gav* all 
the lands la his possession la the 
province of Nova Scotia, “to bold ts  
hi si. his hate* sad assigns forever * 
HS presented ta William the books 
M d papers which the son held In hts 
possession. Otherwise, he teas disin
herited and Fraoklln gave hts reason 
as follows:

“The part be acted against me in 
the late war. which Is s f  public n«*to 
rtsty. will account for my |Lv1ng biro 
aa more of an relate he f^alcavored 
to deprive am of."

Hie second begueet was to nj. 
daughter. Borah Bachs, to whom ho 
fav# his dwelling house, three new 
house*, his printing office and also 
his silver, p la ts  pictures and house
hold goods of every kind. To hie son- 
In law he bequeathed ell lands near 
the Ohio and lots near the center of 
Philadelphia. which be had pur
chased from the state, and all of his 
musical Instruments

That Franklin was opposed to ths 
wearing of Jewelry Is shown In hts be
quest to his daughter of the king of 
France's picture, set wtth 40* dia
monds. requesting that "she should 
not form any of these diamonds Into 
oruarueuts, either for herself or 
daughters and thereby tutroduoe or 
countenance the extensive, vain and 
useless pastime of wearing Jewels In 
this country."

Franklin presented his philosophi
cal instruments “to my ingenious 
friend. Francis Hopklnson." He mad* 
a bequest of money to Boston free 
schools for the reason that, he said. 
“1 owe my first Instruction In litera
ture to the free grammar schools es 
tabllshed there." There was a gift to 
the state of Pennsylvania to be era 
ployed In making the Schuylkill river 
navigable. He concludes this wilt with. 
“I would have my body buried with 
as little expense or ceremony as may 
be."

fn a codicil. Franklin gave a large
sum to Boston and another to Phila
delphia to be held and "let out on In
terest at S per cent per annum to 
young married artificers under the age 
of twenty-live year*."— Detroit New*.

Baptist Church

Sunday school at 9 * f )  ft, m.
Preaching at 11 a. m. Hr Arnett* 

will not speak at the morning hour 
on arrotmt of having agreed to preach 
the baccalaureate sermon at l*velland 
at that hour. The pastor at Levelland 
will preach here, or will send a return
ed missionary from China to occupy 
the pulpit at that hour. We are cer
tain to have an interesting speaker 
at the morning service. Come.

Ne preaching nor B. Y. P. U. meet
ings at the evening hour on account of 
the baccalaureate sermon by Dr. Ar- 
nette at the high school auditorium.

Prayer meeting 8:15 Wednesday 
evening.

JN 0 . P H ARDESTY.
Pastor.

special parts on "H istory of Mexico."
Mrs. Proctor’s paper was "Mexico 

up to 1579."
Mrs. Frye spoke of Mexico under 

Spain, 1519 to 18X1.
Mexico Independent 1821 to present 

time Mrs. Whitehead.
Hxploration settlement in New 

Mexico 1539 to 1848, was ably handled 
by Mrs. Spratling.

Meeting closed with prayer, led by 
Mrs. Worley.

(7. :‘4 .  rud Masting

The Slaton G, A. Girls met at the 
llaptist church Thursday afternoon 
at 4 o'clock, with thirteen members 
prihstit Officers for the following 
year were elected. We will have an
other meeting Thursday afternoon, 
May 13, at 4 o'clock.

— Reporter.

r x x A n r x D  a t  x a p t i s j  c h u r c h

'i Ruv. 0 . J .  Harmodsmt. pf South- 
land, mid* nnayy »l jfh* Lubbock Bap- 
tiat AYittflaticiv jifuvdpai at the Bap- 
tiat church her# Iasi P ludav morning 
and night. The IUv. Jno. P.
Hardesty, la away aULmdmj the 
Houthern Baptist Convention at Hou
ston. • »

1 m ■ - ■

Methodist Church
Sunday school 9 :50 a. m.
Preaching at 11 a. m. Subject:

I "M an's Greatest Sacrifice."
No evening service <vn account of 

the baccalaureate sermon at the high 
1 school.

Our Sunday school went ahead of 
l-amesa last Sunday in good shape. 

' I-et's keep in the lead. If any member 
I is absent unavoidably next Sunday, 
j let him be sure and send one or more 
to take his place. 381 attendance 
last Sunday. W« are pulling for 400 

! next Sunday. Come and be* one of 
lthe 400.

A. B. DAVIDSON, Pastor.

SEN IO R B. Y. I*. I . PROGRAM|

leader Fern Watson.
Bible Quiz —Miss Cross, 

j Introduction -Jewel Armes.
His Early Years— Irene Armes.

Presbyterian 1 adxw Meet With 
Mrs. Paavy

The Presbyterian Auxiliary had its 
regular m asting with Mra. S. A. Peavy 
un Monday1 afternoon.

The program was taken from the 
Mission Mkgarine, and was very ably 
led by Mrs. Peavy, in the absence of 
Mrs. Pack. Mesdumes. Donald, Scud- 
dor and Kogerson were on the prog
ram and each responded to their as
signed parts in a very capable man
ner. The next meeting will be held 
May 24.

DERTAKING CO

im o B O B o em am B M eo m aei 
MRA. R. C. FOSTER

PB83H3fl3HaP6080HQfl3HaOBy CWBOaDBC 
E. C. FO STER

FOSTE
Funeral wirectors and Embaliners 

ance Service
NEW’ EQUIPM ENT \ (LADY A SSISTA N T)

8  Ptione 125— Day or Night SLATOM, T E X A S
aw ni

A N N O U N C IN G
Luth* Conversion Therman Por- My readiness to care for your hair

t«
W a s  S o m e  Funeral

The deposed queen of the deposed 
Kin* Theebaw of Burma, the last of 
her line, was burled the other day In 
a golden Coffin on which were eight 
royal umbrellas. Thousands looked 
on the funeral procession, which In
cluded 84 bullock carts, containing 
food and offerings for the priests A 
huge Burmese drum was beaten at 
Intervals. Umbrellas sud sliver and 
gold box holders followed. Behind 
the coffin th# ex queen's royal robes 
were carried by four maids of honor. 
Ninety Burroeee monks recited the 
burial service . . . Thirty years 
ago. In this fair land, half th* town 
used to turn out to the funeral of a 
prominent citizen nr cltlceness. and a 
line of carriages nearly a intle long 
followed the hearse to the cemetery 
Now a funeral that lasts more than 
an hour and a half. Is an exception 
Times chsuge 8o do customs— for 
th* better.—Capper's Weekly.

Iressing requirements in a complete 
Luther’s Visit to Rome— Lucy Max- and satisfactory manner. May 1 have

| the pleasure of a trial soon?
-Herman _  .

Porter. (Miss) Winnie Dunlap
The Ninety-five Theses- Pauline i ^ t e d  in Mrs. G. J .  Catching's 

Hardesty. . . .. ,
-rv. . ... . ,  ,, * residence, first door west of LuesThe Diet at Worms— Mrs. Bounds, i ’
Glimpses of Luther’s Home Life Tin Shop. Phone 327-J.

Mr. Bounds.
What the World owes to Luther— ! ”  ------------------------ "

Jessie Anderson. ——

F o r Sale
AT

Reasonable Prices
An Ideal Vecto^Hot Air Heater, and 

DEMPSTER WINDMILLS

Woolever Plumbing
Company

STYLE . 
WORTH WHILE

the

raids on the lake 
ta diving suits!

srrlv*
->1 so those

of fly by-night 
d must go clad

Parachute Well Tetted
Just to see If 

as they should 
mlts himself to 
several times a 
SVIpi'or' nT‘ 
serious tnl 
bottom. JH 
news strap!

Important Scientific Find
Electric light bulba are not the only 

things that contain argon This sup
posedly rare Inert gaseous element has 
lately been discovered In the cells of 
a number of organisms, and Is pre
sumably present In the cells of all 
living things, says a Science Service 
bulletin A French scientist, A. Fleet, 
reported recently l»efore the Paris 
Academy of Sdserc* that he and two 
associate* had extracted a little leas 
than a third of a cubic centimeter of 
the gas from a gram of dried yeast 
and that they had later found It also 
In sheep's brains and In the blood of 
oxen They explain Its presence on 
the hypothesis that the gas, being ex 
Ceedlngly Inactive chemically, slowly 
accumulates in the cells as It Is car- 
rid! (here and has no cleans of ellml

;ir*<

lea s day. trust! 
II save him fmi 
ury when he In 
i fret MMyW. 
ird securely f

land*
With
him.

1 1 naflri>n Iter's use It <1loss not cr>mhlne
m p rr with other elements. It thti« »mnlna
a Hlff •ft*rrd In th* cells until tlxrlr death
a! ’h** and <disintegration.

at the | Robert Howe
i# har On March 11. 1732, Robert n mra, a

tng Juniper step* Into the path of a 
powerful wind current caused by a 
motor driven fan at the lop of the 
cliff and near Its edge

If the parachute I* properly con 
atructed. the M.-ist of ale w"l ot>en the 
fold* and th* tester will tie dragged 
along. suddenly swinging Info space 
for a safe descent. At least three 
trials with each parachute are re
quired before the equipment la con ; 
sldered thoroughly tested —Popular 
Mechanics Msgaslne

--- ------------- *---------
Sayt Ration Bobbed Firtt 

Boston women as far back as  the . 
T *  and "UOa, wore their hair rut 
short The bob fad was originated by j 
one. 8am Lang, who la still cutting 
bnlr In Lynn. Mass., says the Boston 
Poet

The women of that time wore their 
hair curled In ringlets from the fore
head to the nape of the neck, hut It 
was nothing more than an ordinary 
bob arlfh curl*. I.aag had a wav of 
marrellng arlfh old fashioned curling 
tongs, and although the curia were 
not enduring, they were good enough 
for th# aristocracy of Beacon Hill, 
for from there I-ang drew moat of his 
patronage

And Lang did not learn hie business 
la Parte, either Ma went to Boston 
*• • ----Maine _________________

gr

Ig

riv<

•i

merican patriot and soldier, 
n In Brunswick He served 
the Indians and was com 

r»f Fort Johnson on t ’a(«e Fear 
Later, when the provincial 

mttgres* revolted he took command 
of the Continental troop* and played 
a prominent part In the history of Ms 
country. Ills previous ex|>#rtenre In 
dealing wtth the Indians caused him 
to be sent to pacify the Indians of the 
West, which he successfully accom
plished He was highly esteemed hy 
hts compatriots and elected to the 
North Carolina legislature, but died 
before taking his seat Chicago Dally 
New*

PROGRAM FOR THE
FIFTH  SUNDAY MEETING

To Be Held With the First Baptist 
Church, Levelland, Texas

Ma> 28-30.

10:00 a. m., Devotional —O. J .  Har-J 
monson.

11:00 a. nr, Sermon— F. E. Suttle.
Noon

2:00 p. m.t Devotional—D. M. H en-j 
ry , J r ,

2:15 p. m., Christ’s Purpose in the I 
Institution of His Church—C. A. j 
Jones.

2:45 p. nr. What His Church Means 
to the Individual— W. M. Lawrence.

3:15 p. ns., What the Church Mean* 
to the Community—J .  T. Clinton.

3:45, p. nr, What the Church Means 
to the World—J .  H. Agee.

4:15 p. m.. What the Foregoing 
Means to th* Church— H. M. Weldon.

8:15, Devotional —Nuul Clark.
8:30 p. in., Post Baptist Encamp

ment-—C. K. Dick.
Saturday

'•* 30 a. m.. Devotional G. W. Rub ( } l ' 0 S S o J  i f  y O U  l o t  U S  f i t  
bins.

10:00 a. nr. Associational Mission!
I. Field Survey and report 

Missions—0 . J .  Harmunson.
2 The Responsibility of the Lu 

bock Association in Meeting the D 
ntand of the growing situation 
Jno P. Hardesty.

11:16 sermon. Marcellus Watkins.
Lunch

1 30 i»> m . Executive Board Met

T H E  S L A T O N IT E
and A ny

You Army be certain
\

that vour feet are well

you up with our snappy 
hose and Oxfords.

We 3how the new 
things fir*t. See our line 
before you buy.

0. Z. BALL & CO.
"Pay I ess and Dress Better"

Paid to See the Sun 
A tight of the sun and the novelty 

of feeling Ita warm radiance was 
worth 1150 to a party of six London
ers who became bored with the per 
petual shadow of the city which haa 
prevailed thl# winter They went to 
Croydon airdrome and hired an air 
plane, specifying that they must be 
taken above the lays* of fog and 
smoke and kept In the sunshine for 
an hour. They paid 825 each. The 
machine reached an altitude of 
feet and came Into brilliant sunshine 
When the passengers landed they said 
fee experience of seeing the eun van  

Ih the money #

2 00 p. m.t W. M. U. Program.
Devotional- Mrs Finch. I>*v*llam!
Reading, "R u th "— Mrs Dewal, Lub 

bock.
Bible Teachings on Evangelism—

Mrs. J .  H Agee. Lubbock.
Solo— Ml*" Weathersby, I>»r*nzo.
Woman’s Pari in Sou! Winning—

Mrs. Arthur. Southland.

HAVE YOU TRIED
Saturday night and Sunday to 1* 

supplied. ?  ?  ?

Methodist Missionary

The Methodist Missionary Society 
I met on Monday afternoon. Thia being 
their missionary study day. the prog
ram was taken from the new book.

Th* meeting was opened by a song. 
"Take time to be Holy."

Prayer— Mr*. Davidson.
Short business session.
The Mission Study program was led 

by Mra. A. E. Whitehead in a very in
structive manner. Devotional eaer- 

hetd Aral, followed by th*

any of thgk MorVy-Bark-Guarantee 

F*<» sft.\i/iind I. ti n*

I • P  . I \  f v < Season 

Iti r i  a  iio rri.K

i/ n k  y oTIL

P. 0 .  DRUG 
CONFECTIONERY

of this list of leading-
MAGAZINES

25
i *

Why Pay M orel

Get Your 
MAGAZINES 

NOW
AT COST!

Take Your 
PICK

V

to Select
Never befog* and probaldy never again will you have such 
dinary money-saving opportunity. Note carefully the large 
choice reading—all at a price to fit your pocketbook. Renew: 
extended one year front date of expiration. No need to wait.

........... c u p  4/vo U S E TH IS  C O U P O N  m
Gentlemen: I wish totaae advantage of your Magazine Bargain Offer. 
I am enclosing the alsyve amount in payment for a one year subscription 
to your paper and the FIVE Magazines 1 have marked with an X below.

jViimt

I oun.......... - .......................... —  ---- ——— .—  .S tult ■

Si. or ft. F  D.........................

□  A
[J American Poultry Advocate 
Q  Blade A  Ledger
□  Capper’s Farmer 
O  Farm A  Fireside
□  The Farm Journal
□  Farm Life
Q  Geutlawomaa Mag
□  Gaad Stories
□  H s m C M s

CHOOSE

Noodle woman 
t_l Hosno Friend 
O  Household Guest 
G  Household Magazine 
G  Illustrated Mechanics 
G Mother’s Ham# Ufa 
G  Pathfinder ( weakly) 2 
O  Today's Housewife 
G Tractor 4  Gas 
Q  Woman’s Waste

TOO MV

*

'■

I
i>

4 I >

4
♦
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One Hundred Students In Agriculture 
Will Graduate From A. & M. In June

Gets Victrola Given
At Teague’s Store

College Station, Texas, May 12.— 
More than one hundred g.uduates of 
agriculture wil go out Into the state 
from the A. A M. College of Texas 
a* trained leader* and agricultural

Thorough Tests Result

Keinarkuhle performance of the
workers Mftor the graduation exercis- Chrysler “60," the new six of Chrys- 
**• on June 1. Some 25 of these men ler des'gn and quality, is not due to 
will go into Smith-Hughes teaching, chance or to fortuitous circumstances 
that is as tracherr of agriculture in ! i any sense, according to Fred Nl. Ze- 
the high schools over the State where der, vice president in charge of engi- 
from rnii* to three years of work i* neering, who co-operated w th t). K 
given the tudentr in different lines of Skelton and Carl Breer. of the Chrys- 
agriculture. A ppruximatel; 
of the group will go into «i 
of practical agriculture, 
general farming, ranching, 
laising. truck farming, eti 
of these me:i will take chat** 
es ovdned hy their parents.

Walter K. I orach, a well-known 
farm er <>/ m ar this city, was the re 
eipient of the fine Victrola givep away [ 
by Teague's Drug Store last Saturday j

In Better Performance "i«M “' l“ m Mr *'"r ''' ,,o! '•”•••1ent at the time he was announced as 1 
tile one to whom the machine would 
go, but the rules provided that it was I 
not requir**d that the person to whom | 
the machine went should be present. 
Hence, Mr. I’orsch doubtless received i 

•quite u jo lt when he heard of his goitd 
fortune.

T R Y OUR 
SPECIA L DINNER 
EV ER Y SUNDAY

(noon)

mainder 
lines of

>f th

r 25 more lor staff, ill ties igning and building the West
me phase car according to Mr. fh ry sle r ’s tn To!
including st ructions.

poultry ••The whole s**cr**t,” Mr. Zcder sa d. The W
for the U!. Most simply the proper application of

e of plac- krmwn Mini th'or. uglily tested fundu- 13
The re- m e itals of hasic d* -ign. Thu new At th*

Best Coffe

Vour

w«
t mu

enter oth< 
al work. r •f t! •r (

d b
■ thi

BOH TON CAFE
\V. E. J(>] *tt

Graduation
Gif t  Hints!

ounty agents, cotton In c**d* rs
otton marketing p**ci

“Th* crit icism is in ide of th
•g.* thnt we are i.ot net
o the farm- i’ .t**! t.h y coinplet
tu<ii**s in i griculture,”
Valtou in di cu« ing t he gr»at

f

The 
* da; 
‘or

>nd thin

r of men who will connplete the p
i rse fer the clegree of ha

>r of sch• n«-e in ugriiculture at I
liege th?-i spring. “ 1It is extri m
uhtful t*ii me whet he r the Coll*

J .  H. I’ FURNITURE 1
ia]

< i

wh
'pet

iti

make such
would be justified in educating men to s hie in an engm 
go back and farm or operate a ranch displacement, art 
primarily for their own benefit ami bution to all cylinc 
compensation. 1 take it rather, that bustion of gas vapt 
we are to train the agricultural lead- ficient valve ad  mi 
ers. Men coming <>ut of the College temperature, aniph 
every ytar and engaging in the teach- ing system, and co 
ing of agriculture, county agent work eting of each cylim 
and many other fields of ag-Tuli oral The (new Chrysler “CO” is being 
leadership are rendering a much great- built in five body styles of typicil 
er service to the state than they would Chrysler appearance roadster, phae 
wen* they going back to operate their ton, coupe, coach and four-door sedan | 
own farms. Some of these men a r e !-  and prices range from $1,075 fo r , 
remaking rural communities, some of the roadster to $1,21)5 for the four- 
them, by their studies in agriculture door sedan, 
and their discovery of new strains of 1 •  1
farm  crops, livestock, etc., are giving Lokey Buy» Brick

pm u rm.mce ops- AII of the P. ' A. ar
f i so cubic inches urg*fd to bt priesont at this im •
iform fuel distri- -  Rejajrter.
m, coimplete com- -

, exceptionally ef- Any one having any infol■mat ioi
corret•t o|M*rntitig com erning two t M hi*? cl «ths he longini
eapac ity «.f cool- I to tt1C pres I>yteirian t•hurch whi*•h weri
iplete water jack- | left at the club houra* April 23 , kind!
>r and valve. | cull la tun ite office

At T Price

Elrotfs Furniture
Phone 321 Texas Avenue

In Robertson Bldg.

enough returns to the State to repay 
all the money that hH* been put into 
the School by the leg islatu re .”

re r
a friend wh\ 

joys of gradua 
joy by selecting 
We Suggest:

Wrist WatpKes
$12.50 up. 

Watches 
$ 15.00 up. 

Pearls

ntful day 
j select a 
complete 
iduates. 
aughter, 

>erience the 
idd to their 
■ gift here.

Pen and Pencil Sets
 ̂ $7.50 up.

Ruby and Onyx 
Rings,

Diamond Rings and 
Bar Pins.

Chevrolet Gives Many 
Years Good Service

Home From Walter
NOTHING IJKF IT ON EARTH

a i | | , . . .  The new treatment for torn flesh, cuts,A deal was closed early this week wound|| Ur.-nUnm*jrft Sdutni
uhereby Jno. T. Lokty, prominent mich woodem^vork in ttmti healing us 
cotton buyer and landowner here, ac- the Boroxone lupVl antC|(nwdef comlana- 
quired the beautiful brick home for- ^on Deatiuent. TFovli'iuid Botosom ia 

, . . . . . . . . .  , a powerful antisehafe that punfiea the
merly owned hy J .  NV . \N alter, until wound of all |*oiyfflind irifi*rtiou* germs,

---------  jrecently trainmaster on this division, while the Itoru^Kiic Viwder ia the great
A thirteen year old Chevrolet haa blit who has been tran sfers. I to Well- hoaler. TheprU notfiVn* hk«* it on earth 

been driven more than 260,000 miles ington, Kana. The consideration on gfo^aacTtL^O.* “ Powder 30e
by A. H. M. Stone, stationery broker this deal is said to be approximately ana 60c. Sold by 
of 6135 Wagner Avenue, St. Louis, | $12,000. CITY DRUG STO RE
Mo., who believes his machine is the I ________________ ___
oldest Chevrolet still in active Mnriot. ©CBaiWCMXtOOOOOOOCRXHCHOaDOOOOOOOOOaOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOCiOOOO 
The mileagi represents more than 10

CANDIES—trips around the world.
Mr. Stone, a former locomotive en-1 

gineer, purchased the car in 1013, th** 
first year of Chevrolet production. The 
loss of a leg had incapacitated him 
for railroad work. In order to op- i 
♦ rate both the clutch and brake pedals 
with his one foot he connected them 
with a cross bar This enables him 
to throw out the clutch and apply the 
brakes in one operation. H«* drives 
ft .mi 60 to 70 miles daily within a ra 
dius of 40 miles nf St. l,nuis.

Mr. Stone savs he has replac'd the

Fresh Ship me 

see our show-cat 
candies. /

JEW ELER  & OPTOM ETRIST
North Side of Square

lust arrived Stop in 
display of these tasty

P u rity Is Especially
Desirable

AncL^fxjwder, cream or lotion 
vM ch you apply to your face 
Sftmild be as pure as it is possi- 
ble\to make it —otherwise a 
ruineoscomplexion may result. 

irocHicts are pure.

SLATON VARIETY STORE
fiflEHM

Teague’s Drug Store
oMSJSJfiii uDsm

>ooo*:*oooooooo<

>ut KUO

?•* **.r rtiuiui 
1
gallon, h.> s i 
ha* burned r 
gasoline or a
city of two ru

Win NOT TRY TH IS?

(B y Berton Braley.)
This, I think, should be the motto 

And the cue
For th** driver of an auto,

-“ After you!”
On your social way and my way 

I t ’s a phrase we function to,
Why not also on the highway? 

- “ After you.”

W e’d cut out much ire and worry 
(A in’t it true?)

If we’d say. “ I’m in no hurry,
After you!”

Never mind tha* wrong or rightness, 
Of what’s what ami who is who.

Try a little mild politeness 
—“After you.”

Rudeness -there’s no profit In it,
Not a sou!

Say although you !»>ae a minute 
-“After you.”

Smash-up*, limbs ami statutes broken 
Would he very, very few

Were this motto always spoken:
— “ After you.”

Ju st be decent, courteous, human. 
Through and through,

Tell each driver, man or woman,
—“ After you.”

Show your manners and your breeding 
Drive as gentlefolk should do,

— Ahd you won’t heve speed cop* 
speeding 

After you!
—Texas Highway Bulletin.

Jo r  Economical Transportation

/ s 4

t y
Chevrolet
o f f e r s  you rais 
for $

AU PrUjaf. o. k  Flint, Mich.
Touefag 
Roadster

Powerful
valve-in head motor 

Modern
3-speed transm ission  

Fish er Hotly 
D uco finish

Semi - reversible steer 
ing gear

Rugged rear axle
Completely enclosed 
drypLate d isc-clutch

Kemy elect* \r #r,trt(ng. 
lighting not I i,nlti<*n

Full hallt>on tires 
Alemtte

lubrication system 
Complete in ‘.ru-o at 

panel

Ask /or a 
Demonstration

Take one ride In the 
Improved Chevrolet 

you will know 
about bow 

och automobile 
can buy toe little 
ey than you 

poaaibty team 
In any otbar way. 
Coosa lol Arrange 
foe a rids today I

li

The Test

O f T h rift

7Sf

H Too Trorfc • 3 W
1 TolnfV ticIs* • S M

The true test alid the vMue 
<>»’ a Bank Aceouftl cumcA 
when, like a bolt fivvni the 
blue sky, you tlnd 
out of work. It mi 
fault of yours, but the facfvre- 
mains to be faced. With a 
Bank Ac<^mnt to tide you ov 
er you can again get started 
without sacrificing your abili
ty to necessity.

Slaton Chevrolet Co.

THE SLATON S T AT E  BANK
O fflrera:

R J .  MURRAY, Pra*.,
W E SMART. Vica Prea ,
W E OLIVE. Active Vice Pres 
CARL W. GEORGE, ( aahler,
J .  3. TFK K LL, A sst. ( ashler

Director* j
R J . MURRAY, 
W R SMART, 
W. B. o l i v e .
H. O. STOKES. 
W. •. PORKY.

A constantly Increasing number of 
people a rt uatng Klatonita want-ads 
Why not you?
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W H A T ’S DOING IN 
W EST T EX A S

Lubbock County Grand Chevrolet People Hold Reader of Slatonite Attend* Southern Bap- 
Jury Preaenta Report Advertising Meeting Regrets To I^eave tist Meet at Houston

Haskell— B. M Whitaker, exhibit 
manager, West Texaa Chamber of 
Commerce, will leave this city with-

Lubbock, Texaa, May 7th. 1926. I One of the moat important advertia- 1*° tbs* Slatonite:
To the Hon Hill Stewart, Di at Judge: ing conferencea ever held in the auto- . When 1 left the first of April, 1 did

We, your Grand Jurora, empaneled motive industry has juat been eonclud- riot have time to tell you goodbye, but
in th enext few day* for Philadelphia, i for the April Term o»' the District ed in the general offices of the C h ev ia *  1 have come back, I will juat drop
where he goes to assemble tha All- Court of Lubbock County, Texas, beg ndet Motor company, located in the i.| and tell you “Howdy!”
Weat lexas Agricultural and Induat-j to report that we have lam red dili- General Motor* building in •Detroit,) We had a moat pleusant viait in Ok- 
rial Exhibit at the Seaqui-Centennial gently for sixteen days, and ha\e 
International Exposition. Most of the examined more than one hundred wit-
material for the great exhibit, the nesses and have made inquiry into all 
largest aver sent out from West Tex 
as, has already been expressed.

Amarillo— Final plans for the an
nouncement of program for the Nth 
annual convention of the West Texas

offdi'srs that have come to our a t
tention. We have returned thirty 
indictmeiitB for felony, but in spite 
of thia fact, we find that the morals 

| of our community arc in a very heal
thy slate and that there ia the mini-

Chamher of Commerce, convening here mum of crime being committed in <>ur cd territories that plan

Chevrolet dealers from various sec- j lahoma and Canadian, Texas, where 
tions of the country were called in for we heard the wolf howl and saw the 
a two day session during which all rain fall, and the cotton, com, wheat 
phases of the Chevrolet advertising and oats growing -and the bootlegger 
plan were covered. thriveth.

So satisfactory was this conference I And then idly I got away with- 
f i its contribution of new ideas and ) out any scratches, either Inwardly or 
advertising suggestion
dealers’ experiences in widely scatter- well for a boy

have been •

I Rev. Jno. P. Hardesty, pastor of the 
Huptist church here, left last Friday 
noon for Houston, where he will a t
tend the Southern Baptist Convention 

i which is in session tliere from May 12 
to 16, He will return the iatter part 
of this week or the first of next.

POLITICAL  
ANNOUNCEMENTS

special pullman trains have

Kj

It is awfully nice to get back home,
let-1 community, at tins time. However, made to arrange regular monthly j where you can live under your own

meetings. The dealers will assist in vine and tig tree, but it is sad, indeed, 
ro-operative ad- to have to leave a nice home and a nice 
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ever produced for any group of retail the face of the earth. But hard times
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J .  E. Grimm, Jr ., advertising man#

me the same as if I were a white man.
Now, in conclusion, let me say good- 

bye. It ia with bitter anguish that
1 say it, for I have already ruined two 
twenty-dollar coat sleeve wiping the 

based on outwardly, which I claim was doing flll„ng tears from my streaming eyes,
and 1 hope that the Slatonite readers 
will not take my leaving to heart, for 
Iwould hate to hear of anyone going 

into Hexygonics or five-cornered fit*, 
I just because your humble servant had 
left town, 
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Note: Anyone wishing to know 
.lo r y«>u well know that when anyone who our friund Nervy Ned is, can get 
comes to Slaton and takes a few drinks the information at the Slatonite of- 

Iof this good Slaton water, he will want lice.)
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*500 in sheep fo 
brought $1,200 i 
Fuch. local farir

w building of 
any here la s t '

houUi not t)lereby have tni suffer
my mistakes that might ha ve been
r. th.i* audit having been made
t her |iartie* with whom Mi\ Pick-
tad m> connection.
ivtng tiler business ito hold
ogether at 1thi* time and know-
of no matter* that can be
wed c>f at thlis term of the Court.
•k th at we 1be discharged for the

Rr«pecti ully submitter
W. ,A. BACON, Fu.reman.

ditor*• Note The city refe rred to

f/f'T l l i l K l h
s in rhiblren is 

•r»s«t in I>lay, frelful- 
jte, picking at tho 

ng 111 sleep. When 
is time to give 

A f< w doses 
drives out the Worms arid puts the little 
one on the road to health again. White's 
Cream Vermifuge has a record of fifty 
years of suceswf ul use. J*nc«\15c. Sold by 

CITY D R l’G STORK

IT  UJUVLH
The suMtt eib̂  

pfU<‘t*e**, l.n k of 
new, variable a| 
r nr 1 * idden 4 .fy ig  in 
these symptomsypjw tk it i 
White t ( ream ycraufuge.

For Sale or Trade
A dandy new five-room, modern stucco 

home, well located on two east front lots, 
sidewalk and garage. Good $1,300 equity 
to exchange for nmn to/ns and teams and 
farm lease. $1 ,*JoVlo/ incumbrance. pay- 
able $1 (>.25 per morn

Good nine-room UoiW\ modern, 2 close- 
in lots, large servant h\ise and garage, 
well, mill, shade/and fruit trees. This is 
priced at $-1,000.00 on good terms, actual
ly worth $5,000.00.

Fifty well located vacant lots at bargain 
prices and on any terms to suit.

P E M B E R  & S T A G G S  l
&

Postoffiee Building |

The Slatonite bus been suthunxed 
to announce the following persons ss 
candidates for public office, subject 
to the action of the Democratic P ri
mary In July, 1926. Voters of Slaton 
and Lubbock County are requested to 
give careful consideration to those 
whose names are listed as follows:

For Tax Assessor
R C. (R O L L IE l  BURNS, of Lubbock 
C. W. (Charley) PAYNE, of Lubbock

For County Clerk 
AMOS H HOWARD of Lubbock.
R. H. (Bob) McCAULEY. of Lubbock. 
JOHN 11. WILLIAMS, of Lubbock.

For District Attorney: 
W A LTER C. W ITCHER, of Lubbock. 
OWEN W. MCWHORTER, of Lubbock 

For District Clerk:
LOUIE F. MOORE, of Lubbock.

( Re-election)
MISS FLORA G REEN , of Lubbock. 

For S h eriff:
T. J .  (TOM I ABEL, of Slaton.
H. L. (Bud) JOHNSTON, of Lubbock

( Re-election)
For Tax Collector:

I. F. HOLLAND, of Lubbock.
( Re-c*lection)

For County Judge: 
CH A RLES NORDYKE, of Lubbock.

( Re-election)
For County Attorney:

I. . A. HOWARD, of Lubbock. 
VAUGHN E. WILSON, of Lubbock.

For Commissioner Precinct Two
H D. TA LLEY

( Re-election)
J .  T. PINKSTON.

For Public Weigher, Precinct No. 2 
1. E. (Ike) MADDEN 

For Justice of the Peace, Precinct 2 
PAUL P. MURRAY.
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Diseases
> to draft* the rf- 

Hlue Star Kcmr.ijr. 
kill* out the grrm*. 
r. and restore* nio.t 

E( (rma, Trt. 
Min Oak. Ring- 

uahttrm. Old 
i f  yielded to 
lOc and $1 00

CITY DRl G STORE

B e tte r  T han Pills 
lo r  L iv er Ills .

ubbock

Flaw* In Teaching 
Profession Discussed

d third

be
me line* as tha Eastland 
and Poultry Association,

the North PTatim .leleg 
Amarillo Convene <•*» and 
bead delegations from S 
|gt, Booker. Lipscoml 
Lteb, Grand Plain *, and 
ties.

L o n g  P o ^ tt 'n r  /V 
One i*f the esrilew *'f » 

novels. **I*e»r Quixote.' Is 
the longest . It !» estimate. 
491.<XX> words IVgun In 
first part was published ti 
the second ten years later

FIR E JO R N A D O  AND HAIL  

T H E  S L A T O N  H O M E  M U T U A L
The Old Reliable And Original

Ip'mwSi'iawBrsisrpiiNjsrsv'r - > vgaraai

Lubbock Sanitarium
(A Modern Fireproof Building) 

and

Lubbock Sanitarium 
Clinij

UEGER
Co ns ul ta t ions

UTCHINSON
ose and T h r o a t
. OVERTON
of  Chi ldren

TTIMORE
Medic ina

ILKERSON
N o t e \ a n d  T h r o a t

LONE
eneral  Medic ine

m iss  Ma b e l  McCl e n d o n
X - R a y  and L a b o r a to r y  T e chn i c i an

MISS JEAN YATES, R. N.
S u p e r i n te n de n t  o f  Nurses

C. E. HUNT
Business  Ma na g er

A chartered Training School for 
Nurse* is conducted in connection 
with the Sanitarium. Young wo
men who desire to enter training 
may address the Lubbock Sanitar
ium

• • • • • •

Mal«

fathers

W min-
t eachers

Why ia thia 
tn  T T h i’ itui 
irnetl th# job < 
w  over to it 
it to aril fath

six prises, thr 
f of n<>n t f i

Man Sleeps Like I x >r , 1 a- rece* • y anr,. in. » •!. are ' . .r .  
Eats Anything Ml ‘ ,K' '

Miss B«
on. t

j Harlan A Dnvi*.
‘‘AfteV taking A .Stnka I can eat school*. Port Huns 

anything hrd aleep^ike a log I had tha Ijw  Gardner. ' 
f m gm, on the *|«matjf and couldn't keep Non-TeacherX, t harles Milton New-

fotal down (signet!) R. C I comb, Lakewood, Ohio; Mr*. Agnea
Miller. ONE avonfu l Adlerika ra- letvendahl Stewart, Salt I.ake ('it\, 
move* G A S  and ortan bringa surprix- l tah; Miss Frle Chambers, Little 
tng relief to tJie stomach. Stop* th a t , Rock, Ark. 
full, bloate<| /f«*ling >i>ften brings; __
out old umste-matter ^ o u  never
thought why in your vystenO ExelU*nt lo r  sale, for rent, for trade, loat 
for chrority constipation. a *nd found, ami all kind# of want-ada

CATl/HlNG DRUG STO RE ! «  tK* Slatonitt are reeult-getteTa 
(hdv.) Phone 20.

"^O M F time ago when in a 
very nervt'ua, run-down 

condition.” aaya Mra. Martha 
F Marlow, of Broken Bow, 
Okla., ”1 tried numerous rrme- 
diea to try at least «to ke**p 
going, but I could ndt I whs 
wWik and tired -jun  ro  gotnl 
•t hsl- Mv bar* arhe<l and I 
h a tl^ tt  flaahee t^ntil I waa ao 
very rlrrvoua I arnoLhcred.

"I c w < h 't  and I waa
never hif^TVjand I kept get
ting wrskiW yl couldn’t stand 
on my f f t Y T h i *  waa an un- 
uau.il co a m m i for me aa I 
had been /prvWy string all 
along. I Afw'wNthut I would 
hava to/do anrAething. and 
that prwty hoonA

friend aiq;^Mted that 
I take (Jardul. and itVertainly 
waa a/ good auggeaubn. for 
after Ukkmg one bottle I  could 
tell I Waa stronger and better, 
I didn't quit I kept it up all 
through tha change and did 
flmv I felt like a different 
person after I began taking 
CarduL”

Cardui has helped thousands 
at suffering women.

Sold by all druggutla.

CARDUI

OOOCPO0Cro^OtOOOQOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO0Q0DCHO0OHOO.O9OBOPOfO

Labor Is The Big 
Cost of Painting

So iK̂ s but sensibly to buy the best and 
longest wearner Paine you can find.

B. P. S. PAINTS ARE GUARANTEED
to laftttor years.

We guarantee/it - so uh<js the manufac- 
/  turer.

Panhandle Lumber Co. 
Phone 1

SLATON, T EX A S
p mooooauageoKiOKSDescMDooo o o o o o o o o o o o o o o  o o o

Dr. 8. W. BALL •
Dentist *

OfficS Upstair* over Jonef Dry •
tGoods Company •

, Slaton, Tt xa* f  •

TEK ABSTffACT A • 
K COMPANY •

Ibnrk, T«x/s •
M«rrill\ II..u-l Bialding •

For abstra.hs, t|uiuk service, • 
usually whilk you g a it, call u* • 
for free Infolmatidn, •
C. L  Adams, plgr. Phone 420 •

a . c . u iA.n n a  •
Real‘s Ei-late •

Both City an.fi/ Fur ms. See me • 
l»efore you b iil or sell. Office • 
at Whitaker / l  W Idle •

fSlLp •
Slaton - / 4 - Texaa •

H. P. AllLLF.lt. M. I). •
SA LI.IK  W. M B.LKR, M D. • 

Office l/nstairslhlaton State • 
Bank. Pmuiea: •

• ? M t f 4| \ He*. 14 •

IIIROPR \I l IC •
Adjusting . for Acute, • 
and NervAi* Diseases • 
C  A. SM |«

Phona 137
• • • • • 4

I II FS s u n  I Mi l \I 
WORKS 

Phone 15*
^Ve build Tanks, Cas 
lators. Rain Proof,
Flue Jacks. Also bull 
and other builders a 
We will also hang 
rolling. All work
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